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(Massachusetts) Printed by

htMd»i but on theirs who excited it.
But we
Mult, there is a redeeming Spirit i (1 MaSTachufeiu
To
fbren
ner
from
an
that will faYe
evih
iruft lha< die height profnect of aafjimsl peace,
(hat das begun tn illumine our ho rise no, and
which is btigliieninj; every <fcy, will not he

Hancock and Washington
coxvisntion.

Lincoln^

^laiTafjjuBtt^'iSDmmatton.

We

AT

Urge and rcfpeiSUbte meeting of Republiand American i eder.ilifls, the Supporters
Dbxtsr, fiom I lie town* of Camden,
H-ne, Thotralt-m, St Qjoofee, and CuShiag,
atfemli'ed at the honSe of Cam. Jacod Ui-MSii,
in J'ljomsfton, on Thu.fcUy, the 17iii March

cans

of Mr.

John Mouniux. Mercury, when the
following Preamble and Resolutions were read

mn, md

and accented

ited

a

folly

finking pi<Stare of political

and

Patriotic and u sited, this State then
and
poSfelfed a large (hare of political
influence in the Union ; but having Sacrificed
her unanimity and patriotism at the Ihrine of

ruadncSs.

pnwc

!

REAL AMERICAN
[for APRIL 4TH,

TICKET.
18 14.

I

™*~~
.

and very
Convention or. Republican
Citizens from all parts of the State, assembled in &osion,it was unanimously agreed

AT

uimsually large,

an
respectable

party prejudice and animoSity, her power
influence have vanifhed. Her vritoe, then
cil in fupport of the rights, the liberties,
w aB heard
t |, eindepefl den Ce of Amcica,

|

to support

THE HONORABLE

SAMUEL DEXTER,
FOR GOVERNOR

.

Esq.

;

THE HONORABLE

AN'P

*

WILLIAM GKAY,

Es^.

FOR LIEUT. GOVERNOR

;

ensuing election. The Friends to
Uie
and the Constitution
supporters ofthe Union of the S tates
-the heal Washington! ans; will fcagerly
press forWtrd, ^nd give their socage, jo,,
at the

L±\v, Order;

;

;

the

AMtiucu' Cakdidaies,

and

GRAY.

DEXTER

.

Senatorial Nominations.

——

i

for Mi-Idle sex-

SAMUEL HOAR,

Hon.

EDMUND

FOSTER,
TIMOTHY FULLER.
For Norfolk.
Hon. JOHN HOWE, and

JU.SEPH BEMIS.
For

Bristol.

WILLIAM WOOD, and
CORNELIUS GR1NNELL,

EsqVs.

t

For Lincoln, Hancock and Washington.
Hon. MARK L. HILL,

1

MARTIN KINSLEY,
JAMES CAMPBELL.
For Cumberland.

JAMES MEANS,

Hon-

and

THEODORE MUSSEY, Esq.
^^^^iSSNVififtVfl ^-

Oxford and Somerset Convention.

At

numerous and respectable convenRepublican Citizens from all parts

a

tion of

•f the Senatorial District, composed of the
Counties of Oxford and Somerset, on Monday the fourteenth day of March, A. D.
1814 for the purpose of designating a
Senatorial candidate, and for other purpo-

—

ses.

Henry Rust,

Esq. of Oxford, was caland Capt. Johm Read, of
Somerset, \os chosen Secretary.

led to the chair

;

Resolved unanimously, that this Convendo highly approve of the nomination
of the Hon.
as a
candidate Tor Governor; and the Hon.
35 a candidate for Lt.

—

approaching election
and that we will use all fair and honorable
means to ensure the success of that ticket.
at the

;

political Safety.

talents

Renolvett unanimou.il ti, that this convention will support

ALBION

'K.

HENRY RUST,
John Read,

on

hi?

Support.
Retolvel, That

They
So

bebeld

in

important

Mr.

pro-

The

TIN
CAMPBELL,

President.

Secretary.

York County Convention.

cdusaTTS,
fjr Lieut.

the

Hoo.

SAMUEL DEXTER;

Governor, that distinguished patriot,
GRAY ; and for Senators,
WILLIAM MOODY, and Hon.

the Hon, WILLIAM
the Hon.

JOHN HOLMES.

Suffrages as

COMMONWEALTH

.VUSSiCrtUSETTS."

OP

Gen. Sobaftiani, whose head quarters are at Cologna, hat fent u dctacluneni of cavaliy in purfuit
of another enemy's patty „, the direction of Tre-

Esq.

Es©..

"

JOSfc;PH ROPES,

President.

M'tz,

5i— The M/rfhal Duke

Jan.

Valm*

of

has put olar place and thofe of l.u*eo>hurg Tliimville, and Longevy in a fiate nf liege.— A
confiderahle cotps is collecting at Nanci,

II

FURTHER TRANSLATIONS
Fiom FrtHtb Pj{nri per

him

They

Jiaat

La

Ttttt

INVASION OF FRANCE.

Governor of

this

,

An army

is

forming at
This

all

the null

im-

in

Secure on

points the public

—

—

ed two leagues.

Be«ANC0N,
ftate of
Its

Jan. 7.

— Our

city is in a. refpeclablc

Hpwardsof jo.000 wen compof*

defence.

gairifon.

6—

Goeldres. Jan.
The head quarters of hi*
Eicel|encyM»rlhal Duke of Tanentum are efla6liflied in tbis city.

VIOLATION OF SWISS NEvrkjurr.

i

to feed

Q

The enemy followed the Duke of Beiluno,, but
A divifmn of 1500 of the enewith cavalry only.
my's light horfe had taken a p'nfition at RamnervilGeu. Briche <aufed one of his brigades of cavletB.
airy to m^reh. Col. Huffmayor. of the Cd dragoons,
turned the ciry on the 9ih, and look the road to F.Spinal, wliilft Cen. Monteleger marched ^"etght on
The
Rambervillier-i.aiid penetrated into the iTy.
enemy'v 1500 liorfemen were broke at all points
They endeavored lo tally at fome ditlance, but they
were imjietuoufly charged. difperSed and driven upwards of two leagues, leaving many dead upon die
field of battle.
A colonel and major of the Cofiack*
Siitty CofTacks (lave been
are amongft the dead.
taken.
M. Lacoudamine, Chief of ihe'flafSof gen.
Biiclie's

England

—

uary to their lemaina.

j

,

!

H

0«r

o.

R.gufahas taken

a

—

.

i

——
—

convoked and

will

t,ivil

war among

its

meer

—

in a fliori

inhabitants.

•Thedeliverers of oations (Ssys

fentaiivcs.ii

—

a

French paper)

willies to

remain free and independent

its refo'Mion in the
it had Solemnly proclaimed
preSenee of God and of men ; deputies, inverted
wiih iti powers, had been charged with notifying
its will to tVe coalefced powers; the whole world
re-echoed theeipreffions of its vows ; never did a

people pronounce itferr in a manner more positive
and noble.
Well, then! the r ugufl coalefced, to
moderate in their proclamations So generous in
their difrourfei, have juft torn alunder treaties [he
moft Sacred, overthrown barriers raifed by gnr>d
taith, sod inSnlted a people renowned for its tiftUM
and its ancient loraltv and that at > moment lh«y
are Spreading on all parts by hypocritical drc'iara*

pouuoo onthe

|

wiih la'fr nc deration, ai that very moment they are proclaiming lheinfel«es the rclturtr*
r ,i, e tight, nf nation*.
TheSe men who h-s.-k of
nothing but honor, hjfely endeavor to bribe the
commandants of places, art! in carry with gold
ciliec they cannr-t conquer wiih iron.
" The firfl attempt gives a true ueafure of rfi»
In this
cfteem they hear tothe French nation.
time of defection aod ungraieflilnefs, ihe Swifs
have not at leafl to reproach ihemltlves with hav-

tiom,

|

\

j

|

,

I

j

filled

ing mifondet flood their right*, and of having thr< wn
tliemfetvr. into the arms of flavety they could not
be prevailed upon (o debafe themielvesj they have
heen deceived ; tbe integrity of their territory
bad been warraaied (hem, at a time wbca reil;

;

.

is

h,ve juil thrown off the mask i* the eye of Europe.
A brave, loyal, and peaceful nation, had declared unanimously .through the organ of irs repre-

.'

,

dier

brouglii

the fpac.of two leagues,

The Duke

by eitresne care (

Tde difculTinn will be Warm. The can ion
of Berne will be Severely attacked aud will iave
great difficulty how re> juflify itfelf for thecourfe it
has perfued in ihe prefent circumftances.
Switzerland is id an extraordinary fermenlatiop,
She enjnyeti a ptofuud peace ; but the allies w^o
for nought hut the hapninefs of nations, have

He
diviGon, ha* diftiugoiflied himfelf.
two CufTacks and wounded Several with

w^ia. fcwd»y.. great number of battalion.
is
that- man and woman
; and
of divers defcriptions of troops, well armed and emight as well quarrel about the difference of
quipped, have left Paris for their ultimate Oefliaatheir conformation, at thefc ftatrs about differtion.
ent interests
If So, frown indignantly at every
allempt to Sow local and geographical jealwuSThere is to he a grand review ihi- day
Jau. 13
ie r and to alienate or>e portion of the union
in the Court of the Thuilleries. compofed of 30 hatirom anothci— take from the wolf the triceps talions lnfanlty, 40 Iquadrous cavalry, and a nunieclotUing. ihe manile of W-ifhington from the rous train of artilUry
hypocrites who defile it- Give your Support to
hyp.
Mi. Dutfr. ^Eievaie to the high place of
The Count Pesaix, Gen nf
Ciiainbebo, Jan. 4
power iholerefplendent talents which bavedriv. Diviiion, arrived hereat ihe moment when tbe news
en the money changers from Ihe temple, apoS from Genoa nccalioncd us So ranch alarm. He imtleanf Sedition from the cradle of Liberty. So mediarely put himfelf al the bead of our national
(hall hole talents which ftood ihe mound a- guards
he was joined liy the Gen of Divitjon La
gnii.ft the torrent s of treafon, Hand the bulwark
Roche, who came hither with his troops IromOicnadvance pofl. are within a Iea K ue of
1
deeds
Our
oble
of our conflitoiion.
he hfjoe* whofe
do hooor to Imman natutc fliall receivi-hooor Genoa. The enemy have mad* no prograls in the

.

It is

time,

his own hand.
General Duhesine had bis Head Quarters at Saint
Dies.
Gen, Segur, commanding a brigade of the guards
of honor, availing himletf of the opportunity when
a regiment of Colfntks were engaged in the narrow
pats of Saverne.fell upnn the enemy, killed many of
them, and made ftvetal prisoners,
On the 9th, an advanced guard of the erymy'.
Menw,
Sileuan army, which was Surrounding
marched to Sarrelous, here they threw Some bomb
liells.
The garrifnn l.illied out, and purSued the

*^my

inhabitants.

ihe flores which we have been in ihe habit «f con
Gderimr as "ur refourcr* and our provideney.
Austrian eoltnns have cmffed (he canton of Berne, directing iheir march toWMtTs the canton De Vaud.—
EVery where they lia"c- ftibfiftedlby rcquifition, or
rather at dilcretion, among the Inhabiranis.
Several dtiHchmelits have alfo paffed through our territory
The head quarters of Prinee Schwartxenberg have heen for Inme days at flerne
The two
Emperors, of Anuria and ofRtilTia, have Spent theia
the Chtlflmin holiday*

—

Geo. Duviguan occupying
been removed to Nanci
the neck iri front "f KSpina I.

has killed

own

defolaiion in feeing, in the mid!t of winter, nuwte-i
rous armie." invading nor territory, and emptying'

to liacara

Prince of Molk^wa's head quarters have

The

its

economy aud fmefigbi, that Several of its cantons
elude Scarcity. Let any one figure to himfelf our

,

ferrred hts-H.

18— All the world
thai Switzerland does not produce lufficient

Sotcuae. (iwilserland) Dee

knows

l'JOO
ing parliei are frntterod in every direction,
men ate gone ro Geneva, 800 to Lous de Souloier,
and 600 to Dola.
According to the gene'al plan of operation the
Duke of Beiluno has palScd the VoSges ; he has traof

confined therein. Yield to
thoSejailw yon refufed to your own country
Open your ports to her n.ivy, and exclude that
Refufe lo rejoice over the heroic
of your "own
deeds of yoHr countrymen, and deny the Sanct-

!

meaSurea ..iken

all

Antwerp, Jan. 3.— i.ros Zuoder, Meer, Merit)
and Baarle were occupied by l^me of the enemy's
ovafry.
G«n. Laftei f*nt recouoirering parties
upon thefe poinb Scarcely had our lance men perceived the enemy, man ihey fell upon him with
fuch eageniefi a> clfiaAtHalty prevented him from
"Hying Several Cn Slacks were drowued in the
Harke, and 24 left on the field of battle, including
a Superior officer. Theremaiuder have beeu pur
Su-

Another enemy's column lias marched to Pefancon
where it is engaged with gen. Matulai. HisScout-

ted his obSequious addreSt to Gov. Gagf, in
will infure you, that in a Second
be will Still eulogize England as the Bulwaikof
Religion and Liberty. Choofe him, and throw
open your prifon doors, that no Britilh Subject

this State,

;

Safety in the preSent Serious circumftances.

to a blockade.
The enrpn of troops which was hefieging Befort,
after having madt; Several unfuceefsful attempts againfi that place, all of which have eft him dear.has
likewiSe convened he fiege into a blockade.

one revolution,

'

fr.0E^

rfivifinn
he evp r y where teftiCed his falol.-vtion at the good order that pre
Vail j
in the uifT^reni d. Strict", and fully approved all die

The army of Prince Scliwanzenburg
The en
to carry Kuningue by main force
The commandant having
has been repulsed.
caufed the Sluice* to play, lias drowned a great maSince that event the enemy
ny of the befiegcrs.
ha* given up the attack, and converted tbe fiege in-

toraife the Standard ofcivil com mo
tion, painted with the blood of your Sriends.and
raiSed on the allies of yottr country ? If you are,
give your votes to His Excellency Caleb StrongHe may lie fafely relied on— he will never defert
you. The Same undeviaring Ipirit which dicta-

I

Proclamation,

portant p it"vo( the

emy

Sifter States,

I

a

meant

I

cSfential

Upper Marne

from Aoiwerp. where heiuf-'eeted

ders of the General of DiviSion Count de Flahant.

—

Slates

SegSr, Renatoi

—The

The garriSon of Before perform* prodigies ; it has
already defl'oyed or otherwise rendered unfit for
Service mr>re than 2900 Auftrians and Bavarians.
General of Brigade Count i'ac, will fer'off very
Shortly for Sevan, I here he will take c-mmand of the
Polfih troops' which iiftati'-ned mere under Ihe or-

Jan. 12.

4c—The Count

Bibutit,lt, Jan. 9
Senator Count pentotoulan. commillary extraordinary nf his majefly lor
the 24th mililary divifioo, returned li'lher yeflerday

territory.

The caufe of the unprincipled oppofition to
every meafure of the government by the dominant party in this State was amply developed
by John Henry. The new embarraffrrienls of
your country anting out of the war has given
new Strength, confidence and activity to the en
emies of the Union. Already have they declared in your Legiftative affetnbly, that the laws
palled by the geaeral government are not binding, and that oppofition to them is justifiable.
They have more than hinted the propriety nf
railing a State army and organizing an oppofition, in concert with the reft of New England,
tothe General Government, Petitions and RemonQranceBofthemoff inflamatory nature, have
been Sent from their Legiflative Caucus, to thofe
towns were the inhabiianta were too loft to a
fen le of decency to refule them their Sanction,
Returned to the place whence they originated,
they are made the groundwork of Sedition,
The threats of tlieSe nominal re moult rants, to
take up arraa and to aid even to blood in Such
meafurei, as the authors of iheSe remonftrances
in the Legiflature ihould recommend, are encouraged. They are told that the laws are not
binding, that reliftance is juftifiable, that an appeal to the government of the United States
would be merely nugatory and that oh their
reelection on the laft of May next, the State of
Maffachufeits, will under their guidance, take
into her o» n hands the rtdrel's of hcti grievan
ces.
Fellow citizens, are you prepared for this ;
are you ready to array yourfelves againft your

*

is

Thefe national guard* will be fent back to their
respective homes as fonn as the territory Shall be
chared of the preSenee of the enemy.
The departments frnni whkh (tie eonS«riptinn
Sor the army of the Pvrenee* is drawn, fiiall form
tor Touloufe and Bordeaux an army of referve nf national guards, who Shall in a like manner he ditbanded as Soon as rbe enemy Shall be driven out of our

Such are the feelings and feniimerua, fellow cit
izens, which yon mult carry with you to the
polls, which Ibould aroufe your moft ardent exertions on the firft Monday of April next.

the Spectacle of neighbor Shooting and hanging neighbor? Do you believe with him.that
mdifcriminate oppofition only wounds its authors? Do you believe that the union

of referve for the interior,

Meaux. Nugent, Troyes and Lyon*.

comp-fed

of national brigades from each of
the military di«ifionn concurring t*Ui formation.

rauft

Do you, fellow citizens, dread fuch events ?
Do you, with Mr Dexter, look with horror

and pariinlarly a
remarkable for the beauty of tbe

horfes

army

inft at

The Emperor's army will in a few days be >e
your department to haden the conclusion of peace.
Inhabitants of the department of Upper
Marne,
every ihing ought to ejicurage you; the enemy
teats yuu ; the army is advancing
draws
; peace
near ; ihe Sacrifice* nhsv required of you have no,
other tendency but to obtain a pesce in which you
Wjll find your reward ; for hismajeflv n. decidedly
determined that thele fscri£ccs Sliall be the laft."

—

SoiiSoni,

'.ft

tencS frrm them.

Sovereign.

artillery,

the

men, of the duties thia Bugle word implies on
you !
But dnnot apprehend they will dare venture into the interior of a country armed to ftop them.
The Emperor's army of BO.OOO, which will foon
arrive amongft you, wnuid crufli them;
Ui* arm#
of the Rhine woold cot otTtheir retreat, and tbe
na*
tiofial guards would lakeanay
all means of SubCs.

defcriptions, infantry, cavalry,

park of

4— On

We notice the following pafl>ge
"The Enemy in France! You ate fenfible, French..

and the whole nation united under
it*

Jan.

landed near Remogeo, depart-

which

Paris, Jan. 6.
Thi* day hit Mtjeftyhaa reviewed at ihe place du Carrou lei, IG.cjOO troops of all

Sacrifice our own feelings and views on the alter
of Union, and fwear to Support our unequalled
conttitution and the integrity of our country.

at

Jan.

inhahitanis of

;

bat our arms
tbe orders of

your Support. If in common times you
would actively oppoS» gentlemen who differ
from you in political opinions, recollect thefe
This no ordinary ocare not common limes.
Extraordinary times require unufual
casion.
coaceffions^ When faction, grown mad and
deSperate, puti every thing at hazard, we muSt
yield fome of our opinions rather than rilque
every thing dear to us. We muff give up our
favorite opinions and favorite candidates, and
unite with the honett, the honorable, and high

maybe

enemy

and Commiffary Ealiaordinary .f his JvWfty.arrived laft evening in our city.
A numerous stetaeh
ment of tbe national guaids had been out to meet
him.
Before leaving iheciiy he addrefSVd to the

—

ferves

We

the

ii

Commonwealth

minded men of the federal parly.

M.

CbaoMont,

Dec. S3.— All the accounts from AlSace
and tranche Conipte,anncuu:e (hat at llic firft Signal
enemy's iuvalton, (lie Sentiment of national
honnr and Of the common defence of the country
hi' united all Frenchmen.
She cry t to akms !"
- refaunoed fromatl pari*. Military men, whole
Services had expired, have rallied and thiotvn ihcnftlvet into die cities to defend it* approach.
It is
wn - ill hie (u find word* in depicture ihcT»t1,<ifi«fni
Which the »ni»a1 of a column of cav/lry commandeat by Gen Milhnuct, ha- excited in tile department
of Upper Rhine,
Thi« imnulfe communicates iiSelf
to all point*; a few days longer, and the whole of
France will be railed, and the hour of triumph is
about to be founded.
Numerous bodies are advancing from every fide the cnenly will have to com-

oi the

,

mosity allayed, and yourSiale rrgain her former
high rank and influence in the Union.
We are fenfible. that many of ihe Republican
party arc unwilling to v,,te for a federalist. So

however, be deftined to experience the dreadful calamities of civil war,
we fiiall have the confolation of reflecting, (tut
the blood Shed in thecotiteft, will not be on our

Crittrioti,

P.

ment of Rhine and MoSelle, aud was beat en bet weeri
rhis diftrict and thai of Seozig
300 prisoners, are
taken ; J 60 r{ whom RuCians aud I'ruffians, ere already arrived at Cohgne,
m

Pams,

icy of the administration of the general government in evciy particular. This gentle n?n is a
federalift in the moft Itrict fenSe— and as Such
in theScdays of diSunion and anli federalism de-

this State

ftrongly oppoled to many of the leading measures of the general government. Wcfcsi/ their
painotiftn and icfpect their political Scotimenta
—For 'inrfdves wl can only aufwer. thai iS, bv

lis

—*,«—

Delegates of Essex

At the fame time that we mud fioc»n*^y rWommend him to your warmeft Support, it is our
duty all'othat you ihould not be milled, by our
recommendation, with the idea, that in electing
him, you will place in the chair of ftate, a gen
tleman who agrees with you respecting the pol-

forti-

Aix la Chapellc,

Latebt Foreign Intelligence.

We

Should

-8AVB THE

-

s»

cordially aqrefe with
fur the year enfuing.
them in the. peculiar propriety og Supp orting
thin gemle-.-in for that rk-vaied omCC, rrtfti
than any other citizen of this Comuionweabh,

year.
ly

Treafurer of your County,

for the

Y.mk

by the fame views, and governed
bv the S.Tne principles, which inducedihe G-.n.
eral Republican Convention to Select ihe Hdn
3 A MUfcL DEX TE K, aJ the candidate for your

ihe election of Mr Db?:tbr, a civil war fl\otlld
be prevented, we (hall have performed our duty
to our country and our Godj if parly ipirit
Ihould bealfuaged.we Sliall have discharged our
duty to our Sellow-ciiizcnR and ourfclves.

Lg! ever) County in the State he equalprepared ro do their duty, and God will yet

And

MARTIN,

—

V

Esq.

B.

JABEZ FARLEY,

Actuated

Thefe candidates, which were repotted by a
«o.irtvnittee, were received by the Convention
with enfhufiartic approbation.
It
was evident
tbn.VM^.ilCAN PRINCIPLES would •mini,
pnantly p.uvail in the County of York Ilia
t

1

I

its

NATHAN

to their Constituents,,

'

|

well Uie inteieft

full

Voted, That the above Address and Nomina-*
lions he printed in the Essex Register, the Bosratriot, the Independent Chronicle, and The

FBLLQW CITIZUNS!

fa deeply intererted in commerce, and ardently wifhes for an honourable peace, that it
may be floating in Safety on every fca.
Such fellow-citizens are the candidates propofed, as worthy of your confidence and Sup

j

know,

MOSES LITTLE,

ADDRESS
Of the Republican

-v-'rar.^i^^xs

patriotic resolutions were adopted, and it was
unanimnuily agreed to Support Sor Governor
theenfging year, the American of M.v .

h<-

Bo«m, Jan. 2.— A recanuiteringpariy of rwoRtt.
baUaflibtwajad Some Coflacks, with iwo piece!
nf c*nnon, advanced toward* this city, which i* occupied by a Exjjvf Gen. Sebaftian', c«.pt_
Gen's
Albert and liqtrinat went id meet (he n wmy with
* halldlinn and a few Squadron*, «(td atucked
him
inftantly wiih the greiieft impetuo&ty.
The whot«
of that pariy have bfcen made prifunets of wnr
trfa
The
piece* r»f t^iinon and ine commanding RuSiiafi Major haoe been taken.
e have hid only
nine men wounded.
This encounter dees great
honor to the 5th regt of chaSSeurs and the battalion
of the 35th.
flian

Se-

Hon. THOMAS KITTREDGE,
Hon. B. W. CROWN1NSH1ELD,
Hon. DANIEL KILHAM,

an

rtS» JJJJJJO

He

Never did a finer [pint
pervade a public meeting. Never was there a
more harmonious aSSembly of free citizens on
any occalion. But'one heart and one foul ap

ticular dirtinguiihed.

America,

in

he knows molt

—

ref.

BZEKTKli G. DODGE, Chairman.
Attest*- John Miilinhix, Secretary.

pectable federalists in the State. In point of integrity, firmness and talents, Mr.DEXTt:a has
no Superior in New-England. His political Sentiments are welt known \ he is an American Sederalift.
Mr. Gray is distinguished for his moderation and candour in politics, and rm liberality, benevolence, and hofpitality in private life.

.

verfc points.

fuiiie year.

Republicans, anxious to prevent the

from burfting upon

man

Senators for the Diltriet oS
Lincdn, Hancock and Washington, fof the en

and involving ub in the horrora of a civil war, and Solicitous to allay the intolerant fpirit of party, have
nominated the Hon. SAMUEL DEX I'ER for
Governor, and the Hon. WILLIAM GRAY
for Lieut. Governor.
The nomination of thefe
diftinguifhed patriots, has received the approbation of many of the mod enlightened and refftorra

and to

detriment of l,ioi»n. and have flnt t-niered that of
Simplon, Our enrpt ii reinforced by the gairiSou
vf Geneva, and by troops which arrive from di-

power, the

and the rights of Commerce nod Peace.
A« friends of our union, our country and
rights, fupport as your Senators
the

HILL; the* Hon. MARKINSLEY, and the Hon'Me JAMLS

Dexter

a crifis.

DFXT£R m

WILLIAM GRAY,

will Support the Hon'ble".

and

virtues, that eminently qualified

office, at

we

MARK LANGDON

who were

own

Wte(ntc

parties, to preveO> civil war.

all

and

the destruction of our LTtiion through a bloody
revolution.

Agreeably to previous notice, about four
hundred AMERICANS, from different parts
«f the County of York, alTembled at Alfred,
on the 17th inft. to decide on the nomination
of Givernor and Lieut. Governor, to Select
Suitable candidates for Senators, and to expreSs
their •-•on the prefent ftate of public affairs.
The affemby was compofed of Repttb
licans and Federalists, and a number of influ.
•ntial character* of the latter party were in parri

and
raif

recollected with pleaSurc and gratitude his exertion in Faneuil Hall, when by his energv and
eloquence, he baffled a pioject, which had it
proved fuccefsful, would have eveniuated in

PARR1S,

to

and

for that

of Paris, as a suitable person to represent
tVf District, in the Senate of this Commonwealth the ensuing political year ; and
that it be recommended to the Electors to

use all fair and honorable means
mote' his election.

a juft reliance

i

Hon. SAMUf-'L DEXTER for Governor, and
the Hon. WILLIAM GRAY for Lteut Governor, as patriots worthy our confidence and

tude, energy, enterprise, and pcrfeverance, and
with the affiftance of fo.me few like himfelf,
wuuld "arife, like Maccabeus and his brethren,
to affert the honor of i*e ancient law and defend the temple of their forefathers, with as
ardent a Spirit as can inSpire" thofe, who Seek
thedefttuction of our Union, the aik of our

SAMUEL DEXTER

WILLIAM GRAY

who with

ifl

torn M.ifTichu'ettE to her former high rank and
influence in the councils nf ihe nation, we will
give our furnaces at the enfuingaieclion, for the

not wholly blinded by political zeal, began to
refleft— Some were folicitoue, left our Union,
the only foundation of nur profperity and
Others, who
greainefa, fliould be dilTilved.
did not feel that Solicitude, were anxious to
avert impending ruin from their uative State ;
all, fenfible of its perilous Situation, were fully
convinced that an union of the moderate and
reflecting of both parlies, could alone affuage
the violence of political animotity, Save ua from
civil war, and reftore the Commonwealth to
her rank in the nation. The period for electing
a Chief Magiftrate was approaching, and they
were deliraai of felecring a candidate for that
office, in whnfe Support they could unite ; a
man of vigorous mind, unconnected with par-

tion

Governor

of

—

ty,

„ _

f, )f cjvj|

„_._,
to chei_k and aiTuage party
Resolved,
.. That
Spirit: to unite the moclcra'eand reflecting men

—

thofe,

wit

D

.

became alarmed and

to be.
Place befide Mr.

I

cc.-iSe

oblcured by clouds portending Inch '•alpe.iple> of thin itate, have
'I* he good
much fct] ^-,., change! doivc>ftie peace and
or for

,

regarded.
Party fphit, inseparable fiom all free governments, when confined within narrow limits,
tends to preferve them in health and vigor.—
But when it overleaps ltd proper bounds, and
fupplies the plaXe of every political virtue, it
ia the duty of a wife government and enlightened people to check aod reftrain it, But it
appears to be a peculiar object of the policy
of this State, to foment and chcrifh an unbounded fpirit of political hatred, which,
if not a!3'iJB«d. >*ill orodu^a « *'«'' ^-ntait
The S.isech of the Governor, at the opening of
the Lift felTion of our Legislature, thf Anfwera
to that Speech, the Report of the joint committee on the remonftrances againft the embargo, and the various fpeeches fit their advocates,
were calculated to inflame, -inftcad of allaying
paily fpirit. The affumptioa of the direct tax
would have faved the people of this State nearly 50,000 dollars ; and it could then have been
apportioned more equally on (heir property.
But the Legislature, having declared the people
abfolved from their allegiance, refufed toaffume
it, .merely for the purpofe of exciting their
p;iffiona againft the general government.
The
feditiout voice of defigningdemaKagues was r^ifed in pioclaiming doctrine*, which lliike at the
verv rnots of order and civil government.
Societies, formed wiih an oath of fecrecy and
fpeciou°ly affuming the name of Wafhington,
were inculcating principles in direct oppofition
to the maxims, which that gieat patriot, the
fa;!ier of hii country, in his fatcwel addrels
bequeathed as a legacy to his children Hiftory
proves that fuch Societies are ever dangerous.
Their incendiary agents kindled the flames of
revolution and civil war in France.
To fuch a degree were the pafTionsof party
inflamed, during the lafl feffion of our Legislature, that they leemed ready to burit forth into
Moderate men of all
acts of open violence.
parties

—

from thofe who arc ornaments of hitman Hal lire,
" by tho'n be honored and by thecn bemourn
ed,"and that cold hearted, calculating policy,
which would leave their boi.^ uohonured, Shall

Hon.

but employed in indiscriminate and
unceaSing clamor againft: every mealure of the
naiional government, and every effort to vindi
cate the violated rights and honor of our conntry ; proflituted in palliating the wrongs and
outrages, and advocating the unfounded pretentions of a declared enemy, it is no longer
re <p ec[e;ci

'

United States,

verely the deep wo»nd& war indicts on commerce. Inreicfted in more commerce thsn any

I

]

of the

amities.
[()Q

:

Laws

the

of'

lon'p

1

Matticluifetis, once the pride and glory of
unite*! dtbVricit; hai for Sometime paft, exh'ib1
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THURSDAY ..MARCH 8f

fboold immediate-

C? Important News from

France.

m
The

marque

fine letter of

fjtdijl

B

itlii

lo ihe «!h of February.
"fTie mod important

fa.fi is,

fm

oF the

convened

(C tulincourt) gave a dinner to Ld*

and Aberdeen, minifler* plenipotentiary rVortl England— to Count Stadioo, minifter
from *.iTr>rra -lo Count Razumnwkr.y. the.RuTlian mil. liter — *ml to Baron Humbold, from
LJ. Canlercafih, was alfo prcfent.
Pfttffii.
The Emperor bea* the allies at St De/.ier on
C.ilhi-art

:

hands of the

tfre

would fparc many

de red to the Swntifh army

and that

;

pe.ec-fo.bded upon .l.nfe hale,. and .0
acknowledge the lib.nv Ol ..min.t.ce «ud u-v.gaFra.ce fia/a r.,1,- -o pr t ,end ,
tion fuch

Thai

bad

rhe

S3.— Lord Wellington

move

he vicini'y of the

I

whatever.

Adour, and

nf

j..ni

andd-mgert

evils to huo.aiiity

Empemr Napolem, could

itia

Ptmu

'

u

linu which he has flipulaied in it is
evenis, we were to expeift to fee on ihe 6th of
January ibe :..,. whirhyour exeselleney annnun.
His eorrefpindred to us on the Oth December.
mce, and rhe reiterated declarations of the allied
power* do noi fuller us to lorrfee difficulties, and
the report* of
de Talleyrand on hisreiurn from
I

M

Switzerland, confiim fhat their intentions aie a.lwsys
ihe fame.
Whence then can ihe delavs proceed ? H. M.
having nothing mnre at heart than the prompt. eftabliflrment of oeneral peace, hat thought thst he

could not give a (tmnger pro- 1 nf the fint-eiily uf
hii fentimenis in ihat rtfpefl than hy tending neaf
the allifd fuvercjgn* his rahftfter. of f.-reigo KlatlDOs,
;heu, piiuce,
lurniflied wirh tu'l powers,
I ha|l u
to inform yc*j thai I Oiall wait ai uui ..dvanccd poP.s
thenecefl'ary paffpoosto traveife thole of the allied
artoic> aod icpair near your Eaceleuty.

1

i

not to have underflood ii well, t read Tt a fecond
time.
Then he ohfetvid (hit the ciprelTinn./^rr/y
y«n«»« j./ right, ./ «sn£tiuj], were very vague.
I anlwered thai I
had wtiiten vthai the C'ont de

ohserved.tbat really thnfe eirrrffjons might
embroil the fjueflrbn. and (hit it was better
lubfli-

m

would make
mak

la'id

Eng

the greateft facrifices/oe tbr feat,

£*tfln»i 'thole sforem.-ntioned
nbferyedd that ihifeerprefnnn. were as vague as
thife thai (hey were fiihrtituird for.
Lord ftht
Heen acknowledged i» ; and faid that it Wat juft at
)

,

I

fpitit ia

it

'

!

11

I

I

'.

>

I

ihi Jl/onirat-a tftli

Count de

Report cf M. the Baron de St. dignan.

cum ft a nee

tbe 26th October, being treated as a prifoner
si Wfyrtne, where svere ihe besd quarters r<r the
EmpetOT of -*uflria and of the ¥mperor of Ruffii.
neit dav wilh
1 r«*cer»ed ihe order to deps't ihe
the rnlnmn Of prifoners that were rent to Bohemi.i.
I'., ii' t(reo 1 h»d nnt r»en any body, nnr made any
remonflraoee thinking ihat rh* 'ii'e svitls which I
wasctoihed reclaimed ofitfelfc and hivinp prniefle.t 11 fi^ft a^ainfl ihe treatment that I exp»rienc«d.
'

bi'ii 'lii

,

howevet on

lhi< ocvafinn. thai

I

ought 10

i" eajtufe the tnifiake

commmed

io

rhnugnl

regaid to

iiiviling me I" call at hi* refidente nr at M. de
renaired to ib^t ol ihe
Metlernich's.
I inllmriv
latter, thv piincc de xfehwarttenlmrg lia^ .ng jufl ' ft
Count iii- Metiernicb rece'Ved me with
this i»l-".-»
he Ipok*; in Jne
fi-w
a di .niKU'died fniicilu'Ie

ce>

me

hrrtuvii

ts>

my

(iitiai 1..11.

eatriutv me,

tru.n

-wlmh he look

Usmg very bapoy, ht

pon
faid

nl

would

that the

cil

head-quarieisof

h*ve g'ven lime lo unrJerfland each

;

not

-

but ihai

finre the

the poneis auo thole of 1'ogland
ihn therefore it w«- ufrlrf. Ifi iliirk,

all

werv known
cither "I an armillice,orot
j

mighr have

1

inteniton- of

j

ihr-T

a coniini-i.ta |ie»ce, heiaule rirciimllan1101

oiher fo as to trrat dittereniiy

.

wwrdsu|f>n

me

1

1.

1

to the

lhifatihecmigref.nl Prague

piopnetynrthisprnreedog. ThenrincedeSehwart«*nhurg fent immrdiat.-l-r muni P.irr.htsaidrle camp
.1.'-

me

1*1

write to the Prince de Schwarteniburg and l* ihe
Ci-uni de Meiteroich tn iit.kI— 10 them the im-

tu

Ts'etlernich has

the Eoiperor nf Aultiia might make it luitabte 10
charge me to carry 10 H. S.^. ihe r.wpitor ao anfwer
totheprnpofalMhn he hs* offered ihiough the medium of Cnuni Veileldi.
In confequence Count
de MetterUch and Count de NefTelnodc have aflccd
me to report 10 H. JM. :
TJiat ihe coalafccd powers were hi imd hy the
ii dtffuluhle tie* that
conflunied their
einjtli, and
troni wh'rh iliry "limild neifi drvime :
Tlitu the reciprocal engagtrcnenis that they have
contratled haye made ihem- take the refoluticn 10
make no other ihm * r-ereral pesre;

On

I

9l/i tjfJVo-

Al. the curort dc Saint Atfrnan.

ihat brought

t

nag' iiainn that

11..

,.!,'

for in fiifl principle a piiral r^re
the ccalefced Snverei^os wen unauimoufly

h.ve

T'm

agreed upon the pov.il

ai.d

io all the

defenptioo On ihe '-'8th llic Emperor moved upon
Moniei wm'er. On th. 29ih ,ai 8 1, clock in tile morning, Ceil, Grouchy, jwh« commands tho cavalry,
informi d, that Gen, Milliaud. with ihe S,h corps of
cavalry, between Muzicre. ami Pnei.ne was in fighf

Prollianv; the

A1

ftill

mre.

feiaid

ihe other points

fhew ibrmfelves

Towards a

noble eolhu-

hit g penve, aod if ihe allies cuuld lnhlocoucludeiua pr-'udand generous people who
have fo «ftrn ccntjuered and pardoned iherri, would
fooo mak« ihem repent of having polluted th.ir

—

%

J*n. IBth —The Couriers .ml niUigenee.
from here nu more.
We arc inundated on all
The enemy
fide* by ihe fi. Hidings of the Mnfel'e.
feni us a cariel heater of difnatches, but ihe gove.oor refuted to receive it, The general ol divifion
Duratie hat taken command or ihe place in which
We are
ihe general of Fngineeis Regnal is n'fo.
armed and provisioned f<> at to difcoucert the pro-

|

Miri,

ufi'elluno.at II o'clock on the morning or ihe 30th,
puifued him beyund the village of Ruibiere, where

prapondcrance that

o

enemy.

Jan. 23.— The enemy is concentrated
work with the greateft acijviiy in
Breda.
front of thii rhy.
enjoy the greateft tranquility
Our cily continues 10 be (lucked with provifrons of

We

Wc

all kinds.

Bassuk-0*main. hu. 22.— The Duke of BeMu
oohaihis head quarler- thi< day at Ligny. The
Piinrede Veiirchaiel. and the Prinfe delaMixkwa
continue here, Our rronps occupy S Mirhiel
A great number of mil taiy teieraus t- me to ask
.

their p

ii

'

•

—

fervice,

Tra*jbki ft* *e '','..''

MettfrMch.
is, ten day> nfier me

biidge, hurl fever. of hi* battalions deftroyed. The
Duke of Bel'amn maintained the bamlet Giberie all

Ctnllnit.

day, in fpite ol the enurmous disproportion of the
forces which attacked it.
This affair, in which nur

3.— They

wriic from Varfailles that .
Panis, Pel).
t'hi arnrj of Spain [Snub's] arrivtdthere
divsb
ihis morning
thai
and
ni.ninrruw and the day alter
thev will he followed by . fecond
ihiro.

rear guard fiend in a yuft plain againft the
army f ihe enemy, and of iiuiutriple force, is

;

—

md

wai leported here veflerday
•''F'Esmerii hadraken place at Hnenne ihe
Fsa.

4,

ll

1

1

enemy,

loft its r<ad anil nastaken.
When the cannoniett pitceived the .-imbulcade into whi<b they
and thai there was no time to ptepaie
iheir pieces fnr at!li. n they fnrmed a iiptaclrnn,
attacked the enemy, and faved ibeit horfes.lofing 15,

— Teflrrday a courier
ughthii coy nn

which

v.

arrived ai Varfailles.
day's march behind

from Lord CadleLis way from Cha-

uf cavalry commasded by Gen. Gaui.tirtao advances by forced marches. It is at ihismnmrni upon the
Loire, and takes the fame direction as ihe divifions

L-^ W'c.

//.

cf C'Laittliup

taunt

At

in

lb,

\<jib

Frum the oiherfide,r»giments came from Caialoe*eiy day inlo Lyons and
angment the corps de armer, already confideriblc

I

I

I

I

.

Pny de-

A

traveller

who

patted

lias

Rurgundy, through

our
ports believing them to be their own.
Few prifnnershave been m»da on eithei fid.. Wc have
made
S50.
On the Od
Feb. at the break ol day, all the
rear guard nf the army was in order of battle before
Brienne.
It lucclTtvely took pofilions Iu
complete
the palTageef ihe bridge of I.efmcnt. and (o
rejoin
.

.'

the reft of the atmy
The Duke nl Ragtii. xrha
was in a pi fiiion en the bridge of Rcfmav. svas attacked by the Auflriai. enrps. which had' palled
its
(he rear of thewnnds.
He repulfrd it, made

300

prifoners,

;

within ihe walls of thafcitv, aud will form he in a
flaie to affift in an advjntageous manner, in
the
mesfnre- nf general defence whiih ate wonderfully
developed to out fight.

lenmhitry

milHiUJ 4fa>U

Brave Anvertrnut,— lrh:ihosnt» of the
D'lmf *\'& "f the Gantal,

One of ],» airli finding himfeif wiihin len
paces of a vidette, was made prifoner. The fame
accident ha; h.p] curd tn foveral RolTiao ntTicers,
havinp ihe parole, who ihrew themfcives into
own.

of infantry.

njucli ihe oe.11 eft.

Cleft*!

killed or made prifoners.
At 10 o clock, at
the Priuce cf Neufchatel yifiting the po (U
loimd the two armies fo near each other, that he
feveral times u..k the poll' of the anemy for
Our

night,

ere etpected from Spain had

The fecond divifion is but a
The third is near ihr fecond.

Befides (his beautiful refer ve of infantry, ihe dlvjfinn

PROCLAMATION.
S-nu/tr

men

1

nia, enii-r fucceflively,

txtrutriinotv •/

hast fallen,

Marfl.nl ihe Dnke or
Trevifn
Puring itiefe operaiions, we fie leinfnrremenis dcflinerl to rej in the army, arrive ai.d depart
Veftcrdjiy the firfl divifion of infiiniry
esery d*y,
of the troops

whole
nneof

Ihe fined etploit* 1 the French army.
[ n ihe midft
of ihe ohfturuy of the night, a battery of artillery
cf ihe guaid following the motion of a corps of cay.
airy which w^i advancing 10 rejel a charge of the

an
loh-

thai

lirn tinder the orders of ihe

1

fame way,asb:ing

,i*i,

up

ihey tuok

We employed ihe 3111 ) repaiiin^**lhe btis,geof
Lesmont, ihe Emperor wifhing tu niaicb upon Tjoycs. in order tu operate {t,fj lr , r ) on the cilutr-ru
which directed themTelvesupon Sens by Bar upoo
Aube, and by ihe mad of Auterre. The bridge of
Lesmont wasnot re-eltabliflied uotil the motnirg of
the I ft Feb.
A pari nf ihe troop* immediately filed
over it. At 3 o'clock iu ihe afternoon, the eoeiny
having heto reinforced by the wholeofhisarmy. A'
'"[".ii R'oihieieand Dienville, which we (till
occupied
Our rcarguaid fhtwtd mm h (harness,
(•en Duretme diflii guifhed himfilf by picfeiving
Bnihiwe, and Gen. Gir, j' y m<-ii>uiuirgDienvi'le.
Ihe corps of thf Auflriai Gen.Goulay which wiflied
10 pafs from the left bank 10 the sight and lorce ihe

Astwiif

onrirn. havinp i.beu ihe route of »og<Dt,
Paris aud Calais
In future all the Couriers (mm
tl e Englifli MiniR'r at the Cnnprtfs are to pafs the

1

he could no longer
fi'etnthe town, and the eon-

ored to retake ihe cafile, which (he brave Major
of the 5fi<h defended intrepidly. He flrened all
the approaches 10 ihe cafile with dead, particularly
the ficps nn ihe fide, of the Park
This a ft theete
decided the rureai ot ihe enemy, which the burning
of ihe town in -oi ed
Gen. Gtuuchy and ihe Duke

flat!

,

fei

flagrarinn fsrread wilh rapidity, all the krufes heinjf
made nf wi-od. He filing by thiievent, he eiideav.

i-ie

at

o'clock, feeing thai

maintain himfeif, he

Every thing forbodes

an aporuai

ject* of the

attacked.

..»

I

fult.

teniiory

w

Grouchy & Milhaud.Biade
charges upon the right of ihe road, and
i.-.

frum ihe bridge uf Le^mont, wheie he intended to
l-.i- cnunum ai,l,
paf* the Au*ae (n advance.
ha.
much err.barraffed him, Night did not put an end
Ui the combat.
The great fdrce of rhe enemy, and
the tine fiiuatioo of Brienne, gave 1 01 many advantages; but tbe raking of ibe cafile which he had
uegledcd looccrnpy in force, deprived him of (hem.

:

A

of Biienne

ucilen. comniaiiding a divJBntf

of M.iWeies—^Gen. Chateau turned by the right. and
entered ihe caflleof Brienne by the Park.
Ai this
moment the Emperor directed a column upor. ihe?
road to Eat, opon Aube, which appeared to be the'
reueat of ihe enemy— The attack -,.. lively.and 'he
refinance obftmatc
Theenem*i* not eijetfting fo
ftvereau attack, had noi lime to withdraw bis parks

—

:

town

up<m ihe height of Penhe. The Prince of
Moskv.. put himleil at the head of «i battaliuus ia
-(. iim.i-, ii.tl moved Dpon the town
by the road

Ghent, January 20th
By a msrtruvrt as skil
Maifon luis difengagedAnti; washold.Gen
werp.repel'ed and beaten the enemy, "f which he
rtTefled his
l.j" killeJ a eonuderattls nnmber. and
junction with th. army o[ the Duke de Taienmm
Rnfenthal
towards
The Bogtifli have withdrawn
the PiufEans have reeniered their former cantonfrom
all inments, and the lioniier is fhellered

of thnnfe've.

ile

nnd '.

clofe

ful as

refacstcsu.

lit

Doo'

.efcbvre

fey.-rai fine

1

woe hy

1

nf (he guard,

Thotcs. January C4 —The fp'rii of the military
A kind ol
officers ao! foldi.rs, is rrflft s-acellent.
fury transports ihem at the very name alone of the
they
burn 10
France
to
fark
;
enemies ihat came
drive them nn theoihsr fide of the Rhine,

G«im cieates new

rhe

n'vitc

Gen

at lire c*si p'ifts.

pafTerl (hr

tillon 10
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Our national
if it (hou'd dare prefem iifelf
guards are organized and armed ; we lee in the
of
ihe P/cftcihe
members
midll of their ranks all

my

The lei'oiiaii'n' appear togr. on with aitiviiy.
p,» 7 _Veflrrd*v the memhrr« of :he Congref*
dmed with t.ii'd Csfllerea^h It has heen remarked Hwt the beR etii|hetle reigned Jronny the AmtsalTadnri. a«Sd efjir daily heiwecsi ihe Fngbfti and
French, vrhn if lull of atieniiou »\\A fnivmantt for

teaeb

army ol iheenemy commanded bv Geo, Bluwhich w»< ento.-rU at -IO.OOI) Oufli.a. . n <l
RufnanScuminandvd by f:en Sack en.

of the
cfier.

:

of the eutpire; the French naiion

Account:
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Hope and
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il
On ihe morning rf the 4th the
Paris. Feb.
ruary
but we dct'ioe giving an urcmirtt of it lo
Oiini deSiadioD. Count Razumonflcy, I ordCafllecur readers, ?.s we haye not received ihe pari'cv
rergh.aod Baron Humbnlt airrved at Chatillon, upIsrs
on the Seisi. ;.>*here ihr Duke o Vinriit C .i»iir
We have feen this day a gre*l number nf military
coun J had ai ived. T be firfl vifn had taken fl.ee
men whn lately -oi-«v a part ol ihe army on ihe
between Ilium, aod in ihe evening the firfl conferfrontier of Spam.
They will depart to murrow for
ence> we*e had
Champaign.
Fin. C5.— VtHe'd^iy the Duke of Virenaa (Caul
is Feb. 4.— Tbca*my continues to marcciivre
Pa.
in court) gave a tKnttsT to I'.brd CaPleieagls. Minifand to lecond wilh an nneiampled zeal the
ter of Foreign AfLrtrs of Fngland ; 10 Lord Cathmovements conceived and ordered by his Macart and Lord 'Aberdeen, Pl'mipoteojianes to the
Jefly 10 prnfii hy the firft fucceffe' gained hy our
Congier* for Hrftland ; 10 Couni St ad ion, Plenipo
arm*
It has marched to form a
junction al A rcis.
for .Suflri* : c lo vouor R^eum'-wjVy Plpnlpn. for
jjpnn ihe Ache, with the IrOops placed in fhat pofiand l" Cflbni Humholi, PlenTpa, for Priif
Rnflia
'.
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.Vote written at 7 ru.uk/urt, thr

uoopt every
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ol the reinlions of the inhabilants and the arrival
then
forcements irr the cjiv.feeoislo have piwlus.d
retrograde nuViment.
The patTafe ittlronjj tt, oor
RnaiMs.Jau 2Jd
all
ur
city has beeo eoniiiuialfnr feveral day>
nutJioriiiesrival in sical to prepare agiind the ene-
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rTranflated for ihe Chrrnicle. by an higl.'y tfleemed Friend.]
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oA this even

driven
Ltons, Jan ?2d.-Tbe enemy ha, been
'
from all his nutpolts ; (hey'are in full '«•*»*.; '/
g.ir.1 iltfpoft
reaftance tl.ey have «p*r.«.eed. the
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inn

Official

5.— Her

Majefly the Emprefs Repent
has received the following news ol the 6luatino 0/
:
tebruaiy
.'id
on
ihe
the armies
The Emperor arrived ar Viiry^Jao. 26tb. Ceo,
army
Silelii,
had palled the
of
with
ihe
Blnthef,
Mam*, and w.s marching upon Tj-oyes, The enemy;
27th,aod
continued
Brienne
ihe
his march,
entered
but be loft much time in re-eflsblifhing tbe bridge
npnn
ihe
Aube
On
the
£7ih
the Emof Lesmout,
peror attacked Si. Dizier. Ihe Cuke uf Bellunojxelented himfeif bef6re this town— Oeu Dchesme overthrew ihe rear guaid of ihe enemy, which was flit!
iliere, and mnde lurne ifmufand pi ifoners. 1 he EmIt is difficult 10 paint
peroi atriecd at St. Diiier.
the intoKli-aiion and joy nf (he inhabitants at ihii
mument The depredations uf every kind which the
enemy commit, paiticularly the C't-ffacks aroheynnd

fanii'ies.
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artillery
wilh a numerous corps and
enthiiGafm are in all hearts, irai -syuluy
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Vefterday, January Ifl.lhoi

I

now what 0Hg*>( the v'reaieft faeriflces rhat rhe poUifTrd much. that
tbey came.
to be, and von may eipcct t» find by the next fhe wnuM reli.-ii. Inrgelv. The reft of ihenoiehav
arrivals, ih*tt thinp< n^ve changedWe have mg heen found (nrrcfl as had underflood it we
fp.ike 01 things indifferent
f.veral ftilufs ar Mjifeilles, Lyons, and Pin*,
Prnre de Srhwanr^nliHrg eniered. and e*ery
snirl wo or thre»aiedai|v ex netted here, which,
thine'hst had heen fair! wa- repealed to him. The
I fe*r, wil' be feverely felt in the TJ. Slates.—
Ccunl
de NrfTelrode whn h-d been a liiile while abColonial produce cullnn and ootafhe>. will
(em during ihis conVerfauOA, returned and teqiiefh
Pot Fell for the Suites, tnempy is fo fcarce \ and
ed
nn
me
(he part of ihe Rmperor Alexander, to tell
tjs*'fc failures have thtown every 'hing intoconLihsl he flu old never change
fufion.
A orize to the RaMlefunke, of Phila- tbe Duke n((heViceuxa
opinion ihar he had of hit loyally and
rerpcdKng
delrjhia. worth a million, has ariived at La'nif his character, a „ a lnaI |„. ^jfjim W '-uld f0O n be
h-h and our Conful left this place yerterday
fettled if he weie ch.irged wilh a negrcialinns.
to take chaise of her. Six other pri^ea have
! was to Tei oul (he lien day in ii.-n,
the
been fent into the ports of Brittany. This
orb Nosremhtr; hut Prince de Schwariatobnrg
court grant" great indulgence* to our prizes, defired. thai
Ol- uld defer il until ibe evening, hi
and leave* the wh"le direction nf them to the having bad time to write to ihe Prince of Keufchaicl
Onful of the U. State*. Mr. Lee told me ycf- (riiriMer.)
iprdav. that he bad no news of our affair*, at
At nighi he fent t« me Cnur Vovna. one nf his
P^ris. but that everv thinp was 10 be exnedled
de carrp. who delis'ced to me his leller, and
frnm tiie talents, digniiy and indoftry of our ei>r><lni£trd.mc to the out poft>. arnvsd ai Ments,
truly rcfpediable Minifter. Mr. Crawford."
the eleventh in the morning.
Public
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enemy

day, and Muflial

anfwer of the Prince dc Metiernieh, the Duke cf

had wrisien, ihat he reilerated ihe alTuraOce that England was ready to mak10 re-eft-jlilifh \*hai

•••ell
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ei*
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20— W'e are yetFrenrlVand we shall

folHtipt.
The Prince de
(^pned)
f*lgn(
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•
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whence

return fro>^

to"k the pen and wrote that

fiiueditt <rpen

have had the audacity lo

ewr

He

tute others.

has ufed' a ruse At guerre, to get the
France, when they inclinpd to come,
that he might do their yeurk for ihem to the
belt ad vantage ; fir the belt n.ilit .ry men, think
crofs the Rhine, will

r

Mel-

de

ier..ich

Emoeror

tln'fe that

M

at his

to

fcm

.
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ate affured

is
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Jjliuar).

eoOri 61 London has iuft fern ihe Secretary
nf State, having'the department nl foreign affairs on
H. 1 M. of all ihe Ruffias, fi. ding
,Jic cooiiatnt.
ymfetf morr,en|^rily sbfen( from here, and Lord
Caftl'reagb'beidg ei- ecled eveiv moment, the Empefllr>tri y B „ B „f, m^fler. aod H, M/ibe Icing nf
p ni rrt at tm p..wer nit 10 inPrmyour excellency iha
will receive >» torn as prfhble an anfwer 10
„ our nropo r*rnf repalriotr to ibe head-quarters of

|

p'lie» into

none nf

flaie.

H M.

head

,
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this

Lvuns Jan
not fee here the

The

fl

Me'iemich had chsiged mat"

We

Puke of BalTms.

«

e.

ifidef.h

in ihe"hi ;: hea fiiiffi*.-

•very wheie

ef VtftHKi.

M

I
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t* the

Friqousc (in Prifgau) Ian 8.
tt Tlrjfcr,- I have today received the letter
which your eicel'ency has done me the honor to
addrefs 10 me from I uneville.the 6lh of this month.
The delay which the cffmmunieatitn th u the French
gooenimeni exoeOed after my official hnie of the
lOlh Pert*tbe'. experiences, relttlt* from the condud which the allied powers were 10 obferve between ihemfejves. The confidential explanation*
with the .Baron de St, Aignan Itaviog led taiofticial
ovcrturf on ihe "pari of France, their T. and R Majcities have judged that the apfwerof your oxcellency
or ihe 2d December was of fuch a oature as 10 require to he communicated to their aHies. The fuppnfjuons which vour excellency admits dial itis Lotd
Aberdeen who has nr->pofed articles, and ihat he
has been ijirnifbed with full powern to ihat eirecl
have no foundation.

M

1810 is alfo
vaifed, and another of iBl5hasjnil been called
on. Tflefe three confctipiionsfurnifh 300.000
each : add to this the remains of the army beihe National Guards, and
fore, fay 300,000
-the Volunteers, and laftly the levy tn mane,
and vou will fi.id that to conquer Fiance is out
of the queftiJo. Let ix rather fuppofe that the

Huh

-

M

of 180* to

O

a

News equally happy urnv^d from

tf the Prince of Metternkh

Answer
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CAOLrtiNcouaT, Dultef Vu/nt*.

(higned)
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fitllli'ed.
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l.sjNevtiie.Ian, 6
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MclUrniiJr.

PrufGa, fhouid have required to he communicated
opening of eongrefs. It is
difficult to think ihat Lord Aberdeen h*» had powers tn propole articles without bsvingany to negoH
doe* not the allies If injury ol thinktiate.
iug thai ihey tliniild have been undetermined and
(hat ihey ftill deliberate.
They kunw 100 we>l InVi
every conditir.nal offer becomes an aoroluta engagethe condimtni lor him vtho has made it. as fouu

;

—
™

">™ "<"'h

ol rhe

W

'

'

morning in Pari, announce thai the nee-ctaSweden h»d been bro
lions batwTko Dsirmark and
armill.ee had been denouncken off; aod ihai the
00 the 6lh of
ed and that hoftflnin wtre renewed
ed

to the allies before the

.

.

ch

,

ihi Regency

pireinH'er Majeflyibc Bioptefs and Queen Mint
Louisa.
The Cardinal Maury has ilTued a mandate, ih.i.ting that public piaver* be offered (6 Almighty O. d
Hi- Majefly's »rms,.gaiiifl ihe
lor lb* protperiiy
ir.v.fioti of ihe French terrilury bj (be ahied pen*-'

paper* recedPant, January ?6ih-Thr London

the

m

M

1

to

doe* not wiflv to prejudge, any tliintj
on ihe motives which have raufed thai hii full and
ihe bafi* which yoor excelleilcy
enure adhefinn
has prnp'iled in a^ommnn accotd with ihe minifleri r.f Buffis and England, and wilh ihe content of

'hit fimilarcnrripeDfatioiw might
(he actual eirciimftancei,
de Mertemich fent me a reqneft

WarCtw

ol

»J

nf ticrnza

The emperor

dt ihai'(hey

ei he msde in
The 9rh M

were

e.cellMicy the

me

ba* reached

i

—

letters patent, confirmin*;

1

It

That of the remains

95th.

out .opnt

breakfffl at

to

is

SSSiSlA^

F.iceHcncy has
done me he honor lo write on ihe lOlh ofUlttDontb

;

duchy

mnve-

lU ilOj • *"

iinued

PaiNCF—Theleuec which yi^ur

to

on thi» fide the Admir, come in his iendcr.ee. at o'clock in ihe eveuinp—
hi»e b"en rendered imurepnahle. He fuffert He (Mrtterntch) was coming from the palaceof ihe
the lelter
•nuch for want of pji.vdions, and bi< army is Emperor of Aultria. and delivered to ttre
He told
r
of H. bj Pit the Emprefs hi* daughier.
han-affect cominuiltv by 'he Bi que Geneial
:
NefTelrude was to comet*
Harefpy. who hw ailed an army of vulnnteeri me that the Count de
wilh
him
concert
that
would
be
in
and
it
meet
h'm,
among Ibe Safque people, who ate the beft
wna
Soult U in thai he wuold ehargtfrae with ihe words ihai I
fuldjcr* in France, of ^0,000 men.
reqnefted me toflaie
Emperor.
He
report
to
the
to
fo little fear of Wellington, that he ha* fent off
t* ihe Duke of Vicenza thai thty pteferved tor him
*U00 liorfe, and i -.ooo font from hie army, lo
the fentiments of eileem that his noble chara<flei has
the N^rih,. Hi* I.o'dmip'9 career i« at an end,
always infpiied.
vi"it
him
of
a
from
now
in
feari
no
and «ee are
A frw moments after, Crutv de NefTeirode rame
Indeed, it wai never to be feared, from
heir.
in.
He repeated to me in a few wr'tdi whni Couni
- the great extent.of the dreary heath and fands
de Merternich hid already^old me refpetfling'^he
.JEbich feparates thi.s city from Bayotine.
miffion they invited me to charge myfelf wirh and
"Yhe Emperor left Paris on the 25ib lo put added thai
de Hardsnherg might be confideted
head of the arrny in Champagne as ptefent and app'nring a'l that w»i gning to be
, himTelf at the
* of
Hi« artillery amounts to fatd.
300,000 men.
Then M.de Menernich explained iheirtenlooo months of fire, with which he he intends lions of ihe toalefred powes fueh as I »>< in repeal
driving the allies om of France; and that a
hem to
^mperor. After having hea/d him,
r-eVce is now more probable to be made at anTweteu
n that »' I was only to litlen and not to
Vienna thin at Paris i« true. Large reinforce- fpeak 1 had nnrhins? elfe 10 do bnt 10 report literally
ment* are pouring into the low countries hi ch his wpidi, and dut in order to become certain of
fm fto->t a'l pfgrcfl ofthe allici in thai qtiiT. them. I a»ked le»ve to mite them down for myfeir
If he d-'featn the allies, what will be [heir
aluocaad 10 lay tkem afierwardshelore him. Then
ter.
" in their retreat, with 13 parrifonedforCount dc NeiTelrorle having propofed that fhouid
de Metlernicri defired
trefte* in their rear, and arrenraged populace draw pihemte dirtily,
*
me t» paft alone in a ouiner where I wrote the fuhto harrafs them i
*
""The famous Lord Cirttereaph has arrived Joined note. When had written it, 1 went again
de Merternich tnld me: Here
at Frinkfort. on hi* way*!" Basle, the head- inro the room.
quarters of Ihe allies, ind Ihe Duke ef Vicenee, i« Lord Aberdeen, the EngliflianiVtalTador ; our inte»tiomaiecommi.n,
thut we may enntinue to ci
(Caulincourl)
has
roinifler of Foreign Affairs
:
He lieu dcGrtd me 10
been well received there. Peace is calculaled P uirl ourfelv-, before kirn
read
what
When I came to that arti1 had writ ten.
on by the mnfl intelligent.
"The CanfcriRtion of ifii4 is corppleted.— cle which concerns England. Lord Aberdeen feemrd
to

!e<

*h*r
forward 10 Arc, f«r-Auhe.

ing l« ioiu

Duke

Letter frvn\ the

;

lince

ment« have been to fluw, thai Bav«>ne. and the

Cradel opp'hte

H. 1.

had arrived .here with

iof " end, " E,he

SAINT-AIONAN.

(Signed)

octa-

gii-e

ried

milns'v operations.
Ftankfon, o,h Nov iBl'j.

that an eqnilibriuoi vans not only DofTible. hut
even neeelTary that ii had been proposed at Drefden lo take as an indemnity for the countries that
the Fmper.T pnlTeiTed no more, fuch as ihe grand

rope

His army
his

ihladay
been raifed as ihe batri;rs of Paris, are
completed
On I he vSd uli. the Emperor and K'njj iffueil h!.

$$&££&
"™
_

immeliately,

»j>r

-• t>2r^

:otft/e "f

;

tuu made Mit t progrefo of three leagues hto
franc* in. fix nvmiba. He loft in the battle Of

lav« in

P^.is, Jan

1

would renu-ftme to carrv
ihat he only *fkeA of me tn fhtc tkrm ^«^*ty,
tfiai the limsviihnm »Ue'iog any ihiop io them
oemr Nspnlrnn was net wiltiop (o conceive rhe poffibility of an cquilibiium herween the powers of E«

J&tftJU "f tl* C/"""'iU, turiviJty lit Ptniter.

then ha« made no

Lmperor
f

Chateau Titter^ and terts^J
The camp * n tn
lonss.r Marne.

M

slUhehelli -rent powers Ihould

;

the PS'h Dec. from i3to 13 ooo men, and

p A11 „. January
the
M•"•.'""

tl,

"^^"l^Tfi''
95.-"TO.

»

jNey
right b.oik of the Rhine fuch a phrc
n lfl „, (1 ,|,i„kpr U( |er,wl, e ,e.l e plenipotentiaries of

by nnt

linntothew

JBxtract of a letter from Bordenu-r s tu the
Jan.

TrTor!^ H

This mortung,
bimfeK

r

fig-

Tbey went

—

S£ftK?

^^

-

f

thefe rtrmcinlei of a general paciflranon

i.,e

maritime liberties that fhe. a* n'fo the other oowera
Of Europe. h*ve a right to clum ; thai England wai
ready to reftnre to Holland independent »hai fhe
would nor refti>r« 10 her si a French provinte ; ihat
what M. de Metiernieh had been charged to lell on

Untie peace with the Auftriana ; the condiliortB
of which wei», that lie fhouid remain King of
Naples for life, ind »fl« his death tbc crown
fhouid revert to the Houfe of Sicily.

"Rnnn r «ox,

if

CHAPTAL.

ertatr„

.

£

;

fiirirn.

Mum

msnner funuld he an

for a

rj^ftfll

retarding the i.egociaii»n*i thai tbey
were ready 10 come to an uodeiflauding thai ihe
ideas rf the peace entert'ined.weie to give juft limits t" (lie p'xvtr tf England ; and, to frame. al! 'he

France,

allies,

Hamburgh had

fan.e

il»e

H..:'anil "in

.c

Council of State of ihe commif-

io ihe

.uonextraordi^y,

I

eoalefcwl, a long

w»

&

,
,
It w3*T*rcr>- r ed that

Thai

fan, 18.
;a

Tne

ohjefl of neg«ciafion ahfi harltng alfcay. front .l.e"
principle .ha, .he wa,,o he itKlependem;
That England wa, read) to make .lie grealrflfae-.

or ma-

nectfliiy

bore any ill wilrto.ihe dymtfiy of the tmptrur N*
poleon : rhat England wa» much mire moderate
than
thought ; that the moment to treal with
iter hud never been
more favorable; dial if (he
Emperor really wifhed to jnakeafnlid peace, he

gained a victory over Blucher's
the 2?th Jan.
army, at Brieima uu the 29th. But on the 30tli
Blucher i*flccted a junction with t^he army of
the Prince of Sc-'r.'-ir^rTbitrgh. 1 50,005 fining,
which obliged the French to retreat to Trnyes.
Bivonneharl not been taken on 'he 1 nh u)t.
Nriiher the Ttael nor Scheldt Heels had fal.
ten in'"

Geimanv, or (he
He li.ld me thai the

in

'

fit >nti wnrl iJvtJ tut

taw
1SH.

title,

Vre

oWicenza

Clermont,
Uermonr.

The auditors

lit

and that OcrraaOy w*i roorchiii in this manner than formerly ; that he defircdihai^he Lmperot Napoleon fh-uM be perfiladed rhat the greater!
calmnef* and fpirii ol moderation prefidud in ihe
enuncdi rf the coalefcedt thai they fhouid not dif
unit*, becaofe (Ley wifhed in preferve their afliviry
and their force,, and thai they were fn.rnueh ihe
more ftrojig ai (hey were mnderite ; rhat no one

belligerent
Chittillon, in Praicc, where pacific neg. ciatious
The Duke
tjoing cm with great activity.

of Italy,

mannet
flmaldhe as Gi:rr»aoy. governed in a
independent nf Erfqce or of any other prepopder(Tie

time before ihe declaration cf Anflris, had faluied
ihe title of hmperoi of
accept t'lai infignificsnt

in

»»(

led. at alio the

that

.

to the

.

ttuntiy I

might he diln-l
piovided howetei ihat

lines-

.

io«n ha* been

into this

happinefs
compofed hi. immoital works. Ii was his
The garden,
Ins retreat
in embelhfh ihe plaee of
The
by ftr.ogers.
were eftriou* and eagerly vifited
weie admirable ; but the enemy have
p lauiaii"nB
overwhelmed the whole. Finally, after having done
was in their power, ihey apall themifchief ihat
We believe that here they hsvsj
nioaebed Ttoye*
lerminaied their movement, having be-n appnfed
himfcflf at
Ihat the Empeier had quilted Paris to put
ihe head of the army.
which
have
entrenchments
5.
The
Feb
pA.su,

1

liihjecl

Pieittuora.orTcrcdfeveral

die Emperor Framis wiih
German v., that hewoijldnnt

that 3 Cnngrefs

miniflcts, bail

iif'iria

was going- tn
king a peate-

port on Tnefday lilt, in
rdiMim, bringing Fif-ocb papers

arrived at

5*te>W,
31 (|a<

brig Rambler. Capt.

-f -

j.

*«tt'*ri?!C:

which Wi »Jd be a

Prankfoit, whereT arrived the flih.
I went (he fane day in the refidence of Al. de Metternicri
He 0**e "• «•= .-.medtaiely of iht prngre Ts of the cojiefted armili, of the levolotion thai

mr

mdeuw,

ihe fide of the PyrSneK
of iKe f-rdeflfXDi Spain, and ibe re eltab:imn.ent
?"» *<">
ruer dvnafly were likewhea condiii'-n

hear from him, and ihai he hoped to fee rtica^'n
Hai*.it the 37th 0<JM»er fnt Tap.
• mmvreiurn
arrived there the 811th. and the Ud Nnv.mhtz.
her 1 received a letter .fin* e«untde Metiernieh m
ennfeqoencenf which I left Tapli'X (he id November, and repaired to the he*dquarier»nf the Empe»

lau.

.

,

-

,

ffie

ly

I

M

.....
hale

fin.fl.ed [rv

00 ihe 27 (B

pidprieiors, and a great
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miiet of Paris
that "do\tn with'ths tt.
»4NT." wa.« the universal ciy In fhorl, that
peace would be reftored to Europe, diRnted by

(Admiril Sir
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the viiftoties obtained over France, and Under
Ihe fan ft one of the redofation of the Bourbon dyBa'f/-Th«t Fngland had, under the diplomacy of Caftlereagh become the gtand umpire in
the great queftinn of comMbucr, on ihc final
ratification if the negotiation,
(Jpon the Icaft
reGectton, ever^man of common fenfe mull
k.iow, that the total overthrow of Bonaparte
would eventually termluate in that controui
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Joseph H. Hawkins,

Is elected > reprtfentstive
the CoHirrcfs <ifibe United Slat«*, from the (tale
Kentucky, to (upply ihe varnncr occalioned by
the tefiguittuMof the Hon. Hrnry Clay.
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Psi. motion— The Prefldent of the Unii«i Staifs
tu, been pleafed to appoint, failing mafter IJniTtn.a
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l\\ a nteetinp. on Monday, of ihe Suhftrihernhe Boflnn Afyium for Indigent tk.yt, the lollowsng

gentlemen wer« rdpftn "fficer«.
BenjA^JN Onefftt. Efq, Prttlittt.
Jonathan Amo«y jr. Ff^ V\„~Pt„i4t nt.

CuAkLII P. pNttPjEiq.

Cmui.M W.GtliNE.Ffq

Tft.arrr,
Secrtlory.

'

Rev. Ohar'fd-nwel'.Mr. Fdward Tnckermiin, jr
Mr. Edward CrufT, Mr, William BrnwTj, jnn. Mr
J'iK Wjnfl, w ,Mr ttutcrin Snow. Mr. Jnfeph Auf
~"->
B
N.,ha» \\>M.,«"l L Mr Sai.'.uel B.W.IIty.
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PL Y MOUTH NOMiJ^ATIOA'.
ConverrTinn of Plymouth
County have nominated the Hnn. Stru ^raoui
andTuoM.-i Wejtok.E^ a. Candidates fur S-na-

Mr. Tharlr.

P. F.ftinden to Mi(«
Blicabetb Peony
A< Dracur, Mr. Inhn Fofter, jun.
of Andnver.to Mif* Mary H.rria, of Dracur.
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Cambridge, Mif« Elizabeih Wright,
56\_ In Brookline, Mr Benjan.m White, aged
this
71— funeral
aftemnon, at 3 o'clock.
InKittery.Mr^ Mast PeprsR ell Iartts, reliiS
or the late Dr. latvis, of this town, and granddaHRVler of the laie Sir William Pepperell, (Co
welt known in New-England )and daughter of the
Hon. Nstharriel SparhawV, Efq late of Kittery.de
eeafed.
After the death nf her butnand. fhe retired
to the place of her nativity, where after long fuflering. from low (late of he*tth. terminatirg iu a
Mill'iltiiii' fK.Unefj.Oii-i-ipirerl or Saturday laft.
In this town, Mr. Natb'l. B, Watrs, a?ed se
fiirin.il to morrow afternoon, 4 o'cWk, from >be
hnife of Ins father, in Tusker's Pafture
(he
friend* and acqnaintance of the deceafed are ref-
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cork*, and figs, to order.
Sailed fan. S£ -U'ai
bound to Newport, but pui into this port in diflrefs.
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fait,
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ar at I.ifcnn Dec. 24. palTengers

all
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9230— three
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BOSTO.Y.

MoKbAt, March 2 1, Arrived, Swedifti brig Maihias.Capt Hicus, of Calmer, from St. Ubes, with

20ih

5328— two

well

(lie nanowly efcaped boing wrecked the ?Sd,on
'he rocks in the Tagus.
Markets dull at Lifbin,
flour only %15-

5896.
Of g 100— Nos.
thefe fold at Kidtlec**.
Of SO
IJ627 38.TO 11363 3519 7810— one of
there fold at Kidder V Of 20— 7649 910 869 4574
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15.54 26S9 8276 9670 IC93 10138
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Jane. Barry, Salerr
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BeauTort, S.
Porter, from Charles-
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1 7th
inft. lat 42. Ion fi6,
(poke Spanilli fbip Armiftad, 31 days frflin Havana
tor
Boftuii, arid
parted eo, 19tb ioll. off Cape
Cud.

a hrig.tnd a fclmoiicr.

HfFMoRjtWnA.
A

naffengT

in fhe

Rambler

inform*, that the pri-

vateer Rattlffhake M.tTat, of Philad. from a hnig
ciuife in ibe N"ith Sea, had arrived at Rochelle,
(in co, wnh a very. valuable priee ) having cartured
a great number rf velTeli, tWBN'l V-TV^'O of
uliiil-hacl v felv arrtveil at purls in Norway
A Utter has been re<eiv-d in mwr by a gentleman, Irom an 1 ftirer mi boarrl the V S. brig Rattlc[

.

(njlte dateil

on

h'.ard. at

anchor below Wilani' ».'n,

N. C riving the following particular! of hereruilc
" Our (it ft priaewai tbe Jhhella, (arrived at Wilniing|nn,n recaptuied velrel)
the 2d wastlieSwt-difti (dip Society, Inaderl with Etigliflt goods. far. at
St. Mary's)
Feb 7 eajvtfrcd Fnghfli brig Rambler, laden with coffee, and butnt her
tth. was
chafed bv * frigate, parted from the Fnte'pri*e and
efciped
Ot ti was ch.ifed by a 74--K'h. j, .hied tie
Fnirrprire 29il chafed a fch and (rut the Enter.
:
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Stones \Vanted.
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STONES,
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1400 per h ofWfftrf

to lav a Sea Wall it Rain-ford's
iulcn^ib. 5 feel thick at bottom,
3 fett thick at the top, and 6 fed liiuh— one half
!• be binders from s to 5 feet in length— to he laid
iu May next— Pleafe to apply ai the Healih Office,
((land,
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ore years,
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and pulTeffion given the middle of April, two
very valuaMe Iflands near Bofton 1 Jght-houfe, called
George's Jt Lovel's lft*nds; the former eomaiiiing
a*>cut 30 arte* wlfti a verv good iwo ftoi y Dwrllintr-Hnuf* and a Barn : the [alter about SO acres.
They are very near to e.ich other and will he Let
together or feparsielv, The land i. of a very gnnrt
n»orge's
quality, and well ralriilnteH f.ir Pberp,
(Hand is fitnat'd lo fuop'y vrifels with wa'er proi'lh'ii, ttc when thev are wind ttQiirtd on their p*fOtge out thev "'ten anchor many days clofe t« it*
flinre
Thr nrivilege "f lairing S»tid from tnvel'a
Inquire of
l(1:.nd wil
he irtr'ptietl in the Leale.
Caiva Rice, of Hingham or Nst«.»m Rice, at
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by order of
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Newtou, Yeuman,
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g. late ar
thepurpofe of raiting the fu'n of fourthoufatd, two l.uoilrfd jnd fiaty^ii dollalT. and
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reflate, u>i-

Th*
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acre, of land lying ia

«eeHiut Land, n> ^ia t

-.i'lage.orch^tdiug. Paid c
Woi.dlji.d, v*j|[, , h U |(. Jml ^,, n>
; a
B «nil
c aid
»>d »•-" of Ue;c
Tartu, prutluff) about one
hu- drtdba-eisof UiotcrApp'c, aud is weft fvHrti

MC

in

1814.

s».

Furniture— at Autlw n.

with gred Stone-xva.il.

To be sold at Public Auclion,
On TJIl/RSDAY, rtte 31s'i of M .co.

whole

All the

nrirj Ktfi to

owned by

(itiiat'd

in

I

Finn

is

to

i«

fold,

i»MP*

ml ibt Unit tffite.
SlTpfcrit tn.

THO'j, HARBACH.J r
BBEN'a. WHllE, J *"'
.

;

TOWNSXND.jr.

5a. J

puut.,ifii

For luither pamruUrs. apply ro the

Tie:

Fetts snd MonWJ for various kind*, ol"
Paper about 1500 Pilrs, S Iron Screws. B Engine
Rollers and 4 Plates a Duller, Rope /aes, a Olaaing Machine, &c. &c^
D.

—

Blighioo.

CtkJitUtt m»8t

initeml "t said Paper Mill,

fttit

Ai.sn— nh.nj. 2J Acrta U Sail-Mai si..

:

eleven o'clock, ai the Paner Mill lately
Ioum Botas, Eiq in Wa'iham

Aufl'r

t

(In:

LEMUEL BAUFY.

'-'v.

huftxilk andcoo(lft-<if a l.n uf

nta* ChclleaBcach,
of land on ihe fi tnherly Cde
of the HometteaD farm o( ihe (aid uecaaied. All
the above lots of Land are very good, and
good
opporluiity wi he offered to any peraoo who may
c<intainrsig

To

Dedh.to. wilh a Barn and a fuirahle proportion of
mowing lill«g«, pallmi: and woi<l fot a Imall farm,

Canton, Match

lATE

1

2 S'eds, V pair uf
Oiher articles.

AT«,(>_'3] BXtes of Lantt, with enfk, pine,
Sfl

Pr.m,f!t ,

£i>

6f bis juM dcbisaiid the cha-gc. of (ale.
(he Heil
Eftate offered <Qi (ale is nluatcd in Ch'lfea, 111 the

in

further particular), enuuireof the fubtxriLer 01. iW
Safe at 1 i-Ykek
premifes near Se*c*l l.vuteNnff.
P. M. on the premife.. where the eandjtiuni will ht
made kouwn— Said faim is neatly all walled in.

and

o'clock, a. u,

f*r

k-' cf Joshua Crfe.rvra.Etq laic ol Chelfea, deeiafed lel»ate, tn the pur-pole of raifmg the (urn of
ul ii..l fix inn.ilr,ii dollars, fur tbe payment
two

W

,

the twenty-

Kct^veu
0«

on 10 Chc'lra,
Otic yoke ot

;

wu"d

MONDAY,

iaft.

1

wi'h an excellent Ce:iar; alio a Woib fliop * Shed,
aod 1 Barn 30 by 40 feel, which held hay enough
to keep a horle, 4 oien and 1 cows this winter. aod
is 14 mi'es
fold aton ol Enghlfi hay iff laid farm
from Bofton. 3 miles from Paul Revere* fun's furnace and'faclonei, Lenoaitl Si Kn.fley's ir n wo/ks
and 3 cm ion faftorf!. ami c >rn mills, andT. ft
Pnohar'i fteel W"tk.. all bciwero C and 4 miles of
bid fattu.— Sitq firm has a usrver failing ftie-m of
F-t
water running Irngihways tlin<ugh faid land.

.mil cfiefnut

1

Six caiks of Copperas.

j

thrifty

1

town of

I

Canton,

containiug ab^ut 35 or 40 acili of eicelleut Land,
ru ti0 le propwtion of eacelleot tillage
mowing,
and paflBic land, viith aaother lot o( lo ivres. Willi
a

the

namely,

Merchaaidiic,

2 or

ouTHURSUAV. the

iiiftant, at

wirlnn the

t.

CO much of the REAL

i*M at private tutr)

A good Farm,
j

J

(r

appaiatuJ thereto appertaining, twU>nguig Cc the
(liipjerulalein ; the laid pto|<erty bavifg b«enottJer>
edrv be fold for tlie paynieutul teamen's * igt..
AJI), puifuaut to an-ihet warrant at a but «, aud
at the fame i<me and place

Perkn*

be Sold ut Public
To
*
On MONDAY,tllC 8th day

the ftore of Mr. Fbch. PastoNS, in BoftoD.

Hi-^bom,

all

FRANCIS NOWLAND.

OUSE

,1

been feen or heard fromifinr*. fupp'ifed to h'veecfidentally fallen over a wharf in the ftorm nu that
pe r n nr .""rotispiv'ng information
nig):
*"T _
^,
will
offaidNeVile
receive five dollars rrwird, and
and will confer a great ohMimnftn on h" dlftre^fed

March

March

WIi.-t

tnti alf.

ON

ife.

caution-

SHOP No. T Newhbry ftreet
he let feparaieor tngether. as may
be molt convenient Apply to Mr Herus Fabn.«is.
Sucb alterations will be made as
No. 57. CornhiM
maich 24
CpSw
• re rfn-med proper.

and » reTti'ar
mareh 24

I

to (he higheft bidder,

as he will not pay auy debi
hereaner c^nrrad-

To

Information

1

that

account,
(hall

B#»*. AfjrctSS, I8I4.

?6C9T °7£47 29*736 30279
13912 18031 22157

tfr Orders received hy
Lift of Pftjses and RUnfe.

:_'<

hii

>

ADAM W THAXI'ER. Df. M*-flit.
Subfcriber having applied
TO BB SOLD,
Pivi.rce from hi* Wife RUTH, lor her
By ordnr of (he Suprofjie Jtiflictal Court,
not 10 troft

.

Gll-BERT * DF * N
Or Sir*0— 19. ISO.
14905 jnvi 11478
Of -U'0-48tI

lOe-iO

for a
nsj

which the

fc 8th day »bo T e Si 2.
•
r< t.-twofb-

UincJ tb.evfb the .,;-.. ./
Of R'inO - 700* ?3fiJ3

Of ?30

9aV, 1814.

Adultery— Hereby

SECOND CLASS.

1

;

Monument

Wajhington

7601

—

"THE

few days.

in 1

fioifti

jj or AsteaiC \,

Being trie rciidue of the cargo of the bnganrine AIen.ig.r -mi 'irdered to be fold (or the beuefit of
whom it may heicalier eoncttO,
Daved at Bofloo, tKii twenty firf! day o( Match,
A,D. 1814.

ClsSV*.

"noticf.

fn'd at Kiddei's.

; ll

Orleans

-r

6yUn, Afortb

1

a(jreUid,l do herehy give thi»fub>ie Nutiee,
dull eipofe aod fell at Public \,..-i.. n and

.

BENJAMIN WILD,
7
WlLLlAV H-* MM ATT. I
CBORGE G. LEK,
J

A

Ditlricii

'

it

of

lake botice.

1710— oneof

r

the DtftriA Court of the United Statos

l.(e

Bbtant

,

—71(8

Tltt'bAT March 92, Arrived, the beautiful faftof marque brig Rambler. Snow, 31 d«y»
""Mi
ir.'-..-.i- >—l
,-.!
from Bordeaui Feh. 1(1, and
from the river ISih— with brandy, wine and fjlk
gnodt. Left
at Pnrdcaui. brig fda. Man tor arr.
1ft
ft Feb
fchr. Calypfi Weft, from Phi'ad ; ComWrty Futley.do; AdaMne, Craycroft, Charlefton ;
Grampus, m ..i In- j.- ; Etpedin'on, Chaytor, New
1

I

of tb^fe fold at Kidder't.

— 18th day's drawing

fafling letter
lit

of thefe fold at Kidder'e

"

DtjlriS if MljftthuitSU, is

I

Of $1000— No.

489

Okiteo

PURSUANT to two Warrants from the Hnnan-

His Ricellcncy the Givemor with the advice of
Council, h113af.fi. inted the fnhfcrihet* core mlfuoncrs
to hear lie parties, examine the pteniil'es & incre^fe
or diminiflifaid premium as they fliall think juft ou
rcafonah'e.
Noiice is hereby given, that the fa*id
CommifGone™ will meet at cVnvnmb'* tavern in
Quincy, oh I'lTESDAY, the'twelfth day of Aori,
nrit, at 10 o'clock, a m. to proceed on the hudnel*
of their ippointment, of which all concAned, will

5357-tw*

Of 50—3644 11(28 691
Of 20
1464 7369 5745 1118 8373 10847 IIG3

6131

;

is

Window

Marshal's Sales.

of
in their eftimanou

ahd whereat

Chairs—
S^b.&c.
enft %1S,

Couch, with Bedflead,
To which will be added the, /ymii-n 01 a gentle*
man breaking up h.-ufe keejping,con6lbagof ilmoft
every att'icle nlu ,.1'v wanted 10 houfe keeping.
Fvery attention wi'l he paid (O the int. reft of alt
thnfe who wifli t» fend Goods of any kiud to thin
Warc-Houfe, Jor public ur private fale, by their
.'
hu mlrfc i-'etvant,'
CHa's NOLI- N.

have al(o reptefented that the
not id adequate com pen fat ion
'l.Uyf *KcalioD<d to voffda in palling faid

li

11

eict'lent Grecian

I

Oawers

Drawers

at rtUKIei's.

1904 8261

li'

ii'l

premium allowed

— I7th day's drawing-^
Of 8300— If o.

Operation

onjufl iu its

Met .Locking

.1

tir.lv

certain defer! ptions, as in

them creeled,

-Bridges by

very

t-f

mentiined, psftne throuirh lhe

a<£t

1

dining Tabtea, fancy anJ common
Matroffet, .\udiroua. Bureaus, Bed Jt
Curtain*, > fo'a Btdfte.d, 1 £ofa, I mirble
CiljlTe^.

march 24

matter nf eieiy veflel

— ICtk day's drawing—

Of S520,uuO—tNo. 10632

want of timevix— Sidehnjrds.catd

will

(be Proprtetnn of the Hiaghim
andQuincy Tumi ifce and Bridges, by ihftir
Committee have rvjirefentcd to his FiceHency (he
Governor and Council, (hat the premium heretofore
given as required bv the aetef locurpstica. t" the

.

—

at C. Notex's
.Purnitwe ifare-Houie aud AuBivre Office,

On TUESDAY next, at lo o'clock,
A Variety of Furniture, which wai
m have been fold in the SSd, but omitted for

WHFR^AS

1

Of 100— 9238 2944 6177

$$£ Register.

Further Sales

Cuninioniueelth of Mussuchu^eitn.

I

\Vnrhcs,

silver

nf cieci'cnt quiliiy.

favr,ur.\hie (erDU.

be taken on that evening to de
and for the -bene-

prccifely.

— 56

ISB6

of thefe fild aiRidJ«r's

J\"avnl

tion.

conclude with -n. attract from
Hanrif''s"OraBd D'ttingtnTe Deum"—"We praifr
tbec O God," cVc
The eaereifes will commence tt half paft 6 o'clock

thefe

i«

)r. auar.
Goodi (em in feafVm will *a«t tirOBipt attenHoufe files aitendcdto as uiual, on the tnoft

",*

Mceting-Houfe

col>;ti..n will

k

gold

ol

of wlncb

WILLIAM GRIOLhY,

-f the Singing Society.

fit

Nt)5,

4869 (Ali isr.R 9929 ^4*
22S 41S 5IH6HSHS7 Hoi 1S00
9^9 1966 1979 «0S7 VI l'R 2243 264ft
2741 2768 3824 «<#.> SS85 3700 3707 3744
3881 ARti 4 140 4J-S: *609 *»fij 1611 4698
.1097 5574 5770 /;<*]fi 6I75 n<j49 6367 fi-M
fi'472 6830 6926 7303 735:! 7T99 779I 7S4"7 tKMH
8076 8169 Sign Sa40 83^5 H4ii0 H87tj 9845 96B1
9985 10243 10543 IOo"50 |0«7Da 10730 IUHIP
1089S 11716 11754 11349.
152«
9725
3781
4758

me

I

fray the eipcnce* of the occauVm,

575 1468 1604

ll'.'4fi— TWo-of uiefefnldai

—

peilfullv invited to attend.

—

M94.

— N"s. 1350

Of gad
Of S?I2

|

A

I

i Sidcbuard*, Urafi fire Set* Ic fuudry

A CoiisiKnmem

An Address will tie made on Jtc ocraWaterman. *f Wohurn.
Thr following are tome of the piece; winch will
be peiformed:— Ettract from Handel's dJe fot St.
Cecelia's Day
Concluding Chorus of Handel's Met

3d cl'ft -f Pljwtb Sitth
HRaWINo.

IJAV'«

3470 7992 85lO 10093 10911— tiisie of

'

Mrs Deborah Andrews,

;

— 15TB

Catd 7'ables,
pair do.
Sofas, fuitahle for receffes, 2 da

pair Grecian
lliort

and cream do— Lamps aud Candlefliclts. Fancy and
cnromoK Chans, 1 'f'tirkey Carpet, 2 Sectetaric*-~
Kitclieu Fdrniture, &c.
Ai 19 tClxk.

—

Lftttri)

1

fixe

<

6 On by the Rev. Mr.

any

—

—2

poll it field Bedfleads, I'eds,
co'ton Counterpanes, danuflt uMt lorrn. 2 Kidderniinfter Carpets, 1 'anvafs do latg« utc
diniug
I
fetTabicy, filvpr platod Ciftots, do tea Pot, do fugar

the Second Bapcifl Church, afTuled
Anmeur* w>n gi~ r . psto^^v-fc
Mafick at the Rev. Dmli. BalP-

..f

16. L J.'/j«(-olr,-;;.

iV»

Lookiog-plaueUj Uigh

fish— Eitrail from Handel'; Indii .Maccabeus, with
Cmirus hy Priug.
the concluding Chorus

;

70— In

viz

eomnwn.
coimnon

—

LIST «f Prir.M in the

At

AucT

oYkick,

lo

at

Great variety of Rich Furniture,

1

^

England. Richard Lechmere Esq. a native rf
this town, aged B7 —In Burlington. fVt.) l6(h inft.
Mr Renjariiin Dudlee, aged 29, on |y fon „f
lobelia Dudley, of Roahury
lo Starts, Mr. las.
Elliot ; Rev. I. Eliot, i"..m to J. G.
a daughter in
faid 1 E i— Capt. JnfepH Oeeoleaf— In Glnlicef,
ter.on Friday laft, fuddenly, Mr. Inhn Dafcne, aged

THIS DA\,

Ladies

feveral Aiinji
hlhitlnn ol Saeted
witt'»

HAYVARD.

C.

Thur«I*y Fvening. April 7th, the Sineing

Society

by

fuitablti

for Retailing.

Houle deft 10 Chnft Cbureh. in SalemU.Cet,on the Id of April next, tor the mltruclion of
V"i'if' Ladies in the ufeful branches of plication,
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Geography and Eng
lilh (jramrber, Paiming. Frnbroidcty, Tambouring,
and Nced'e Wnrk ol all ttindt
For term*, pleafe 'o
apply at tne Houfr on the 1st April.
march 24

the

MOLASSES,

hhds

1.50

Sa't, fuperior to

in the Brick;

olher'Office in B«fton.

DEATHS.
In

at II o'clock,
At Oti»' Wharf, Fort-Hill,

8tc.

Young

&boTo,

TO-MOHKOW,

tefpettfolly informs her friends
MRS.ndHOLMES
A
the public, that fhe will open a School

Pmm

id

;,

at 12 o'clk. as

24.

School for

^

Ritby

in

thucolne, American '• "Icti
coarfe and fine Salt, fee.

fie

tke

greater!

|

HYSON, Hyfonlitin and Souchong TEAS; Spicei
"fall kind*; Loaf, White and brown augara; Cuf-

Mitt Eliza O.

(o

;

Old Brandy, Wines, Kmn, Gin and best

1

Plymouth Beac^ l.dUery. and w»j fold
in quarters, in the Forrunare ijmltery aod Eichaoge
Office of GILBERT At DE AN.Eichim^e Coffee
Houfe. who have had the fJeafrre of felling one
P"« « f S25.000-3 Prites -f '.-0000-2 P rile. of
liiYZi'
, nnnn
?__,
™,„ SOOO,
crw, 8te.
.
10,000—
many ofr 8000.
and
making

In thit totrri— OuThurjda
h» T

Or

No loGSi ca.ne up
DOt.LAR

,,,,

TWENTY THOflaANO

the abort

at

laming about I700O tb» of good quslity, to clofr 4
concert., ,n
in lots
lot* U
lux purchater.,
t« lu.t
purthateri, for appn
approved
endnrfed noi*. pavahle in po day*

FALUARLE PRIZE

awe

or

be feen

148 bags Jndia Salt-Petre, con-

hit

Exhibition of Sacred Musick.

T«ei'day ..f.in.

MARRIAGES.
In Charleflnwr,,

may

SALT-PETRE.

i

.

A GREAT

Wool,

b*,lei

OnWe'tnesrlny next,

Particulars in oUr uekt,

10 rt.

Argol^-IS7

Sample* of the above

Friendiand the Public, that he hat
Stocked hit Shop wnh the befl Good* that cao
be bought in Bo(ton,wli<ch he i* dettrmiocd to fell
a* low as cao be bought, via.

—

Manb

;

7 bhls

6,

SAIVlUEL A. SHED,
INFORMS

Attivcd at Sandy Bay,on
23
Monday eveuing, Swcdifli brig Redlighteo kmck,
From Si, Bart, long pafTage, cari>n mnlaffei. The
greaier part of the cargo (ronfifling chiefly "f eof
lee) nftb* ff.ip Atntifteid, which went onfboiein
Ketteir. I.'..n Monday morning wilt be fayed.
Qlvuitfiir,

altered

it

from

bars Iron,

inch to 2j inches ; 875 bundles and bardifquai*'
from t ioch to l| meh
97 bundle) SimI—
34 ehePt fheet Iron ; «0 chrfW and £6 bblt Allunt

Cheap Grocery Store, Milk-Sreel.

;

Havana

The RepubSrarinh

-J

fesri

all

;

&

Otrii

Office.

,

yobr mod
obedient, humble tervant,

ToCafit.

halfpaal

Office;

I

Irun,

Me eurtaiti

fry* TV/a- ofruing

o'clock,

J I

£5* 0r*#.

— Kilby-wreet—

6343 bundles

TEKtLl.
to

;

Cargo of the brig Adelaide, from
tenburg, juft t»nved at Plymouth, vi»

^

-;.

at

THE entire

be added, the popular Melo Drama,
called—

will

.

f-om Cadiu'lflth
been no report,

Itleit account h.id entirely fuhddrd
(hey were
engaged In carrying on the war with the TunifitHni
a letter had heeri received from Alg'cri a few dayt
before 'he Fortuna I'.iiltd, flsiiug dial Cspi Smith,
nf Salem and hij cew.viefe in a comfortable C nation.
The Spanifli frigite Fonmld, fitted out by
the merchant, of vadii, failed With a convny nl
10 fail, sn the I5th iSti. for I'orto Rico, Cvba and
Vera Crui,
Sch. Adtire. 1 1 day. from Porto Rico, ha. arrived at Cape May.
The brig Fernanda, arrived it Newport, from
Havana, dpokein Ut. SG.Spluifh brig Juan, from

forward the f.rr* by aay of
from time to rime enwinp t„

t

<<iaaa
To which

hJij-itrnty

Gin

bbls

On Tuesday next,
At r. K. Jonss

Mr. Holmm!
Mi,, Hotmac.

Office,

1,

hhd. Tobacco
]
3 bbbj Cut Tf.baceO ; .,
20 brie- Fifli— bbl» Pork ;_j hhd» fctM.
Bote* beft brown Soap.
Swivel— J Enfigni— S Pendants, 1 Signal Colefi

-5 ae*ri,
1

-

o'clock,

1

I

—

25,

Peter the Great.
K»enii,

and 5

hhds.

•2

March

SON OP
Peter,

at

At N».

ciller1 .

SVnobla, and

brlir

"a

alfo

.Tii-MoiTfw,

At Joseph Ripley's

Bfj

:it

ALEXIS THE CZARAWITZ,

Ctdir, was taken »bout 15th
(• ,» into Oihral-

f-ir

of the Atgrrine r[oi(er. for a long time

e

l»« e

Bo (ton

H M.

by

I

v>t.

•ritl at rldiNiio,
For the frcoud time a New Tragedy, id

U

RpanifTt fliip Confisbce failod
lao. for Wilmington
There had

under your command
whatever fun. of money may
he carfied a lo„ f,de

event of a

m

H()LM

:,i lss

ottA

F.n^ivemt

of the

TO-MORROW EVENING,

Avrrh.ll, a ra!TeO er. Ir,f„,m,
B
Bell. Aro,.rt, May*, it r.

r»r.

receive

PUBL IC SA LES.

ni>+/a*t time iHis teagcn.

Silt tine

Mr.

N

'•nifton.fr.

Theatre.

pri-

Hth Ian from Bnaia.the only .rrivalftoni
Ameri(a frr a momh previ-mj
The (nip Georgi.
'no, Taylor, of
Ynrk, had been eoudc.nned it Cadi* at uofe.wonhy.
The Stwrniih bug Gen. Wei-

U

li'«

1

for ihe twi) bit

thai the fipanifli brig

bein P
here having offeree: to pr
ufU(e h-oney from
S. 1 J(n defirou,. ,
D order to promote meraan
operation. ih,.t everv Facility fhould
be given
to the plan, of the abovementi
fln ed eeD1 lemen, in

nnw
I

At Naotfe, brig Repect, from Savionah ; Prinre of
Neufchatel.— At L'Orieit brig JamM-Monroe.frnm
Savannah db'rs Beni.i»iib, and Spenrer. SliipOrion.from La
ilk lor New Orleans, failed about
2t)th Jan.
Pchr Siro, Gray, has been captured on
hfcr pillage from raltimnrfr to France, and arr. at
Plymouth, f..
PafTengem Mr. Yatei, of Raltimore;
Mr Auguftllt ; Mr. Wm. Preufs, of Maryland hearer of dclpatche« from Mr. Crawford
and Mr.
Hui«th;il of Baltimore.
The R. captured Match
9. 1st 43, Ion 49, new fbip Union. 288 trhs, Rcany,
mafter.of Glalgow, 35d.ty3 from Jamaica for Li verji'iol. laden with mtt'-n, coffee, and Nicaragua
wood, It) gunt, 16 men, and cornered.
2'.'J arr Spanifh brig Cpuceffion, Pernandefe. 36
days From Havana
Fed 28 lat 3fi. Ion 63, fpoVo
,Sp*T>ifh brie San Pedro. 14 Hays from Pavaoa for
Bofton.
March IS. lat 39. Ion. 70, was bosided
f'im an Am. armed brit;. pierced for 20 pun?, faid
(kt h.id been three month* cruizing from NewYork
and had carted theeveninp before with two prizes

;

^0

river, ivith

,

fcc-M,.

foreman.

New London.

at

|

Vapors of their brains

their

"it

M

difficul-

Ste^.t.who wa,

lately h,.

Da^ld
C— At LaTefle,
ton. — At Rochelle.Cnm-Oecatur, Brown, Philad —

—

of

.

iveilitNew Bedford on fU^ndiye.ening.
About
I5'b Feb Ut *(*. loo 46. rpoie.he
(hip HyJer Ali.
Thon.dike. from Pm d>nd , cm *
crnife had eipet,ence.1 very h aiJ »
,her. had fpnir,g the be .d of her

Feb- 17, ISM.
...he

in»,,d, i, well

gambols
knowing, that after cooling
down a little, and sleeping over their news, the

—

1

•

ridiculous to be believed.
of fiance, thp legions of honor, the invincible
body of tbomanrt who now cultivate the
farm** which formerly belonged to the crown,
hnbilty, church, $c. to furrender them to a taw- to fubmit to the
lets banditti of CoTacks
depredation of fuch a horde of ravagers !— to
bow their necks to f,he yoke of northern tyrants !— to become the vauala of fuch infuriated lordliiigs !— to be called on to reflore the
gold and litver altar?, and Virgin Maries -the
f in..'.; it-i..-(J veffels of the churches— to exchange
their own manftons for the gloomy cloifien ol
nionks and friar » rather than labmit TO this,
the "young men and maidenj." wotiltt rife en
mane j; J exterminate the i»vading enemy.
Although the report on Hie late new), is not
Verified by any HeWfpapers, yet luch was. the
fr'tViy of federaltflS, that all the above viliona
ry rtorieti -fl-ere propagated with avidity— That
the l 'fcei or und Par'ti <wcc rut down, and he
came the harriers to the city"~"rfo<u»i with
was the univerfal iiutcrv, and yet
The ty ant"
Ponao^rie was free from personal dinger, arnidfl the general denunciation !
If a large
majority of the citizens de[tred the doWnfal of
Bonaparte, what prevented the cataftioplie ?—
tf the cpnfcriptc became his enemies, what
hindered them from 'overthrowing hiftt ? But
while this poou'ar deteftation prevailed In
France the minister of Bonabatte was held in
the highef! ellimation even by the Britilh minliter.
Is it probable, that Catllereagh would
pay that high refpefl to the minister of a tyrant,
whom all the people were crying out to pall
down ? It ta recommended to the fcdernliCs,
to become more cautinite and circumtpoct during the oaroxifms of their exultations
for men
of reflection are only frrllitig at them during

—

-u

1

<nd E f,,ui *effe1ih.ivebeencapi
ure d, two of whieb
«h«y fuul. H,e o.h^two are the Ifrb^llafat
at Wflinogton) .nd (he Vlart.
Soedilli barque Forluna, Sr diy, from Padit «r

aged
aged

!

n

..

.

on Imard,"
A ived at Wilmtnginn, H. C. ftf) inft B'h privs
teerfrhr
iM ( ,f \? g\in». -r Ntfiu. N p capwred by ihe U.S. brig. E.^erpnie lnd
RiI ,iefU ite.
S3d uli off t ape Flotida. In the cruiBe of lhe R

copy

i

i.

merc.al mtereft., eipcriettcog
co^fiderable
t.e.hy thewamofcafh; JndMr
j

fet-

tlement of commercial preliminaries between
the allied nations, how £,reat mult be her afcendancy, after the reftotition of tjie old French
monarchy.' The feveral powers willconfidcr
themfplves under obligation! to England for the
overt* ow of Bunayji'e, and as a return for
their dfltfta""? bv wbudiei, hey will be difpofed to become as liberal to thrm by exclusive
commercial benefit* im a final treaty— Betides,
the finance. »f Britain being no loi.ajer called
on fur fi rTilar douceurs, they will be more able
to concentrate their energies for thepurpofe of
enforcing the privileges of their commerce, even
in cafe the Allies might be delinquent. For
the American merchant*, who uaVefo frequently experienced tte impofiiions of Britain on
their trade, and in whofe Admiralty Courts
fuch a large amount of property has beeo condemned by Judge Scott, to exult at the com
flete vanqrsi- /intent of Bonaparte, ta an ioftance
of ignorance unparalleled in commercial hiftory,
-and no other place than the Boston exchange
could prnduce a limilar inftance.
The abfurd (tones of the conferipta refusing

3.

J.

Thcg^ernmentnfil^

intercoirrfe with the Allied Powers.
For
Britain is afreadf thus powerful in the

become

f"l'owiug

Maj ElTT't ItlVICI,

III)

t-L

cial

fhmil'i

,fie

(COPV.)

m

—

if

OH

"

1

Ltst nig •

.

.

While however w c are diverted with the ridicul.xi* corwuel of thefe perfuna, we cannot
but pity the ignorance fo confpicuou-t
etullationa.

fi.^iiy
i

,

MUCHANT],

.w in.'

—

—

m-fl'v b'a.k.—

» * (em <incd n
»e aoth -»d jt

1

Tncy

r-

a,,.|

ALILXIS, neand

fone

,rWhifh

W

hM been ,n thefoctn of ihediQnbutlon.
nin from (tr«i to (Ireet, fcauerriiw
the
gu.jamtf <noU, '0 v.vious circles. UH
at length
every man we r«/e*Wrti tome Mk en
, of the
inieicavfe he ha« had with thefe Political
thai he

'

\

i««)l-»K(«aU*remrtreldar1cd!lijrii
but e,ch fedw.lirt carrici
,M„,j mai k,

;

": lm "

enclofed In s Q envelope,
with thi.

,

^

tome

menta*.

•'•V*.c;

1

We^oArtt co

fttrtie.*

new, on th*

Boston

\

.

iulyeQ,,,, ridicule. »nd

—

.

<

H

Ot

iirod w.mm.JIi-I- iiitu

« men

!e.l

hoarded *, fea hy iK
«ilTi(er. ot ihe-Ametican
'vneei
m
; and
mqu nng h>. paper,, <(.c L.,„ r,n-i e Viper
d-helud hum
fi..-o.c,n n WMtn/ilj
,„d„ n rea-ehihf-rHeC\n|

loftftillllBS

t,,, n

—

:

Fed-

.r.rf

Th-

—

Ncu/tnn, /.,".,*

17,

1BI4.

!

J

^

crDK.INTGALLSh*s Removed

K ettjee

Ne

4 aUsiJ

St-rrf,

Oft

»

——

——

——

—

!

K V/INN'.

!-

ofi

B»l« tn

i<-"'

re-

J. l„." SrecVwliicb ionf»Vof eue flotrtla,*!
duced prices
Ircssi
-.
bi' r-etailin^J rich 4*4 uu
,

ENAUlULh,

.

i

WYMAN,

3f

At
EugliOt

I

tlripedUingl«fti» l anafiitf»n< cotton d i
Scotch Paid:
an ex
A lew down nwo'i white bilk hole, ol

I

1

,,..<>

W

JYE

JVO.

S

cellcnc quj'i'y

waken y«ur vigor untold,.
Tim nmes itre portentous whaa Traitors are bold
think whit a ircafurecm liberty's fhoie.
Invites the attempt to fubjeet u» once mare!

j4rn.-iie.lrii,

j

;

\

t,oiimi9nly fine;

Tl« JljiiitofBriulh leducliun we dread
fjr more than Bellona's unme ciiut head
The Fury of havoc mikes families woep,
3ut Britain's rank

Ir.elld.ufis

wtrfl

fill

plain colovd twilled

61k Shawl*, 7 to -20 dollars each;
fhort and extra long
tt imk containing women's
of (upe
white and colored trench Kid Glove*,

the million to afleep.
1

,

!

half
Rich tamboured white late Vandykes «C
-„,','
Haodkfs;
,.
lace
4 4, 51 and 6-4 plain black and white Ulk

rancour and Wretched a«amtty feeds,
The faction fomitoiing eoof>irator> deeds—
Who Mtarnvintti venom ll,te. vipers un.een,

our gl.,nous marine

Net, for Veils,

!
,

Very

—

mind— ('tit beiray'd when
pand)—

Mark

the actions ex-

the

Who

—

1 he

O

when

portentous

tnes arft

i

your valor unfold,

!

traitors are bold

what a treafure on liberty* fliore
Invito the attempt to fubject ui once more
It

i

;

March

is

THIS DAY
Patrht
Soukflotes,

Published, and

«

may

CbnmU

the

OJjUt,

JUST

and

REMARKS

SPRING MEDICINE.

Gown

T

Shear Muffins— Scotch fancy

Dewuson's Jaundice Bitters,
more pleasant and effectual cure
mode which can

Steel

50 Goth.

Salve.

EiTence of Burgatnot,
do EfTeace of Lemrn,

THE

—

FURNITURE,

—

miy

fa wed to fuit the

be

purchalers,

fur sale, 81 bales Cotton,
which was purchaled for them by Meffrs Mayhew

New

Cleans, and i* fubject to their
order, and will be fold toreceivcpayma.it here when
8t Fletcher.at

information (hall be received of its being delivered
to the purcbafers agent at that place.
N. B. The original invoice may be feen by apply.
ng as abuve.

Market

One
jun.

March

1

1

1

lw.'-

(If)

ELAM

by rtpplving

Manl) 2, 1814.$
u d Worcefler JIgis, are
The Effex Regifter
deiired to inferl the above bi. times, aud forward
Jiejlvn,

of

I

ILL

—

Irj"*

later*

of the

SnaaW.vviibaguod.Cellar-.na.Wclli.f V^ewleb 21
ihciuuew No. l.inla.dcomt.

in Provi-

;

he had, a general and
GOODS and GROI

quality— AUo,

importation.

Article.

—

Al-o,

at retail, at \-_A per pair

|

Engnfl. S«les and Boot CordExchange Bunding*

at

No, Sand 10

DAKEL

Jon 6

cp3m

TEAS

of the

FcB g '-

&*)_

_

-

WISE.

1st,

1B14.

ANUFACTURES
looks,

NO ULt

7

.

:

_

White

foet

from 2{ to to 2|
Carriage!, feafoned or unfeafoned.
to IS feet in
inches thick, and from 4 feet 4 inches
crooks as you
length, free from knots, as many
Imall
quantities:
laige-or
pleafe;itwilt he .eceived in

trator of the Eftate of

are called

upon

articles left
L. Lord, No. 103, Ccuitimmediate attention, Bookfellera
, t a,j 0Hers foppljed with any quantity on liberal

iDtl

jau 17

New

Iron Factory
all

colours,

Dye-H-ufe in Dorchefte.,(at the Providence
and Payment received in Yarn.
VJ^yv.a—jL number of Families* "Wrip

at their

Prices)

year-, old,

over eight
have not led thm fu Children
Satisfactory
to he employed in the Factory.
(6w)
mendations will be lequired.

r « cl

"n

Chemists.

eipeof Indubious habits and fome
well recriencein Chemiftry, and who can be
ommended to take the charge of a Manufactory
applying to »may hear of a good opportunity by S.ate-flreetWITH1NGTOS, No. 36,
Shot, Sal.pePowder,
fale-Gun
whererhe has for
ntarc " 1Q
ue, Btimllonc antl Bar Lead.

Gentleman

A.

Wanted.

a Carding and Spm-

a ca•
Cotton Factory niar Philadelphia,
PbuliMii. None
pable Man', who underfland* hi.
ui.queft.onBble
need apply unlef. they can produce
the requ.fite knowledgo
ev idence of their poffrffinp
eatenfiveeftabl.il.
to fit them for fupe-iutendingan
ROB 1
For Further particulars, enquire t.T
ment,
rch 17
G. SHAW, Nn. 59, State-ftreet.

T-6 be Sokl or Let,

"

in the eaflerly

» Tavern
noted Stand
of
b( wlitottowD, known by Ita
one of .ha heft
Bird's Ta-ern, and is confisleted
of B..flon, havHands for a Tavern in the vicinity

dim

conve.uf.-.t

Hnule, sod

ing a Urge pfnimouious and
Stables \n the
large Bar... with good cenve.nc.it
with a sumbtr of
„nte, with al* | 2 acre, of land,
1 he «h™»« will >e
fruit trees (landing on the fame
one ortwo year.,
fold at a voy low rate, or let for
?"' paili*«U». "Pl'7 t0 ll,e
for a rearnnabifl rem.
BIRDlobfcibe...
«' P-"""'l &*# Maritt.
Bollun, Feb, (9,

COBURN &

make payment,

Eaft Sudbury,

March

Good new

have, (in

come forward

and enabled'him

to refume his former line of bnfinefs,
he has taken the new aud commodious brick Stable,
laiely erected by Mr. Amory, in Hawley-Place,
where he now tenders his fervicea in the various
branches of that line.

Horse* taken

to stand ai Livery, or other-

— Horfes

and Carriages to Let.
Horfes and Carriages bought, exchanged
and fold, on CommiffJon.
wife

-(''.

himself from the long expe-

flatters

which he has had, and from the extenfire
accommodations of this eflablifhmeot.which he prefumes to be the firffol the kind in the United States,
he (hall be able to give iatisfaction to his employer*,
and every exeition on hts part will be made for
rience

that purpofe.

Stable

is

now open

for the reception

make choice

to

of Stands for their Hotfes, are refpectfully invited
asab-ive.

DWELLING HOUSE,

The above is a very good
Gtnatioo for a Blackfmith or Wheelwright.
Apply to JOHN SAWIN, neir fa.d Hoofe.
Bn.

rtiisfort lines)

Gentlemen who may wish

with about one quarter of an acre of Latidthereon,.fun
witli a number of grafted Fruit Trees
the
ated on the Concord road, one mile north of
fouth ol
College, in Cambridge, and a few rods

Cambridge,

Public,

who

aid of his friends,

eonfidcration of his paft

The

For. Sale,

A

UAWLEY P/^ea,
by the

of Horfes.

ml7

1814.

10,

Stable,

Subscriber inform* the

that

tn

Adm'r.

Exchange Livery

THE

He

LUTHER EMES,

ZT,

•

(3"')

Btjisti,

J

EBENEZER

jan, 20.

NfLES.

Slates and Slate Pencils.
\V. BURDITT, Franklin's-

AMES

head, Courtflreet, (No. 94.) has received for
fale, a quauily of SLATE PENCILS of an eicellent quality.! by the Tbeufind or Hundred.
Afio. An additional fupply of well finilliedSLATES
Dec. 13.
bv wholefile or retail

FOR SALE,

AGotfd FARM, of about 70 acres,
mowwith Buildings thereon ; confiding <tt
palluriog.»nd a ff«ur.rht"g Orchard—

March

A Manufacturer

to

Boaidj,

the ftore of Joseph

AARON EMES, Jim.

:

lateofEaffSudbury.in the county of Middlefei,Gentleman, deceafed, inieftaic; and has taken upon himLaw directs.
felf that truft by giving bonds, as the
And all perfons, having demands upon the Eftate
eihibit the
to
requited
of the faid deceafed, are
fame; aud all perfons indebted to the hid Eftate,

NOTICE.

To

J_

hereby given, that

is

the (ubferibet has been duly appointed Adminis-

ing, tillage,

Cotton Yarn,

Adm'x.

17th.

Apply to Jvtpb Ktjd,
on deliveiy.
Chaile Maker.
^- New and fecond hand Chwle as ufual.
tbarltflevm, Mo*bb 3. IP'4.

to colour

me

ESTHER GARDINER,

oi the firft qualiiy.fuitable for

St

to

Backgammon

Orders for any of the above

lateofThoinafkon, in the county of Lincoln, deceafed ;—-and has taken upon ht-rfelf th3t tiuft, by
And all perfons
giving bonds, as the law directs.
having demauds upon the eflate of the faid lfrael
Gardiner, are required to exhibit the fame and all
perfons indebted to the faid eiiate, are called upon

make payment

any pattern, Pocket-

to

iiii.,

i

Strut, will receive

i

I

IS hereby given, tndt tile
Subferiber has been duly appointed Admioirtraitii
to the tftate of

to

-

flonks,

-

,

I'-.

aud Gentlemen's Dr effing Cafes, Cafes for
Vifiting Cards, Purfes, Thread Ca«e> and Needht
I.adres'

Executor.
mil)

Davenpotts Tavern.

Ash Plank.
Pasture
5000
WANTED
Afh PLANK

THAT
part

epliu

Rare

v HE Suhfcnbea- bat" procu.cd a quantity of the
JL rnoflelegunt Fiencli Boot Tops ever exhibited
he dcfuei hiicuflomeri to call and
in this country
has a lew
look at them aud iaiisfy ihemfclves ;

to Let.

belazt.andimmeUiatepofr.ffi'.ngiven.four
Court ftrcit, near His North

bc-ft

ofW.

ANTED to fitperintettd

fTf

very convenient ROOMS, pleafanlly fitumatch 10.
Inquire at this Offke.

Chamber

CERIES,

for private or public fale,

feb 24

EfTei-ftreet.

ted.

O

complete affortment

Cjpb very hbemlly advanced on

Goods : -uhgiu )

LET,

Rooms

30, ludiaflrect,
Coffee,

—

A

Pleasant

lbs.

100 M. Quills 30 calks Vials, alforted
SO cafks Muftard Squares.

march 10

T WO
T

SELL— 30,000

Hastings,

dence, R. 1.
10D boies do do in this town,
10 do China Dining Sets, &c.

be Let,

TO

&

20 chefts Souchong Tea,
SOO boles Winfor Soap,
200 do China Tea Sets, deliverable

CO

ROBERT HEWES,com«rol

Warranted as
V fl— As above, nt»y

LUAH

WNo.
Collamore

'

moderate Rent, and may be entered upon
a very convenicn
the Rth day o( April next
HOUSE, luitau'e for a large family or boardingwell
of
wjier and » Ya.d
Cicelleut
an
with
houfe
hy iifeli— with or wtllmui a fillip in front, No. 91.
Newbury llrect, i.ear the Boylflou Market, Inquire

AT

,,

their bills to this Office.

and JOSEPH KiDDF-R, corner of Court and Haaover flreelt, Bofton.

To

.-,.-,

SALE— at

FOR
By

«£&

Bilious Cordial

the Sign of the Blue Bottle,
No. 55, Weft-end of Court-street,
faaller quantity.
the package or angle bottle, or
good as any ever offered for Sale.

A

Offict.7

»j5-

fquate.,

a

for their imer-

AMASA

Deputy Cmmigaryt

to

PAUL
KIDDER—

ply SI

it

propofals immediately, at this Office, for
furnifhing fucli Goods on Contract, to
STETSON. Deputy Cvmmijfary.

BLISS.. ..Jge'nt,

Market

will find

eit to offer

No fi, State flfeet, where the above Medicine is fop .
Alfo by
SPEAK* 1
fale, wbolefals and retail.
ELf AS
Drujrgifl, Liberty fquJ.e—WM.

MAYNARD,

Cloths,

Manufacturers

fupphes.

—

i"e*o

Co.

,

Benjamin Bussev, Dalton, Mj,s;
Ous Oooouan, South Hadley Wm. Bbidcman.
NuBelchertown— Augustine Pays*, Granby
merous other cenificaiejcan oe

Bottle.

Chamberlin's Patent

Calli paid

FUnuela, Drilling and plain coarfe Cotton Gnods
and Tow, Cloth, on account of the United States
Tor which he will pay their full value in Cafh. Contrad*, will alf" be entered into for thefe kinds of

encelleut Family Modicine, recommended in
from she following refpectable

Certificates

cal-

If

03* Old Blue

wiflies to

& difpatch-

PhyftcianB

Spirits Nitre Fortis, of superior

£*fc.

K.erfey,

it:

eaecuted with correUlnefs

Maruh

NOTICE

CONSTANTLY

THE
purcbafe Blankets.grey
THE Subferiber
continue
blue and other colored Woolan

DOC'IUR FRINK's
Grand Restorative Elixir.

AN

St

to

JOS1AH KENDALL,

Fortis,

Dorchester Cotton

Wholefale and Retail.

Dec. 6.

10.

Blankets, Woolen Cloths, t$c.

and MEDICINES,

|r^f*Oftlersof every description
bufitftef*,

HEM. BASS,
JAMES BARKER

that elegant and convenient

STREET, niar the Sqiiarr, ChaTUftotcn ;
(A few door* above where he formerly kept),
where he continue* to keep an eicellent alVnitmtnt of

of

Journeymen Cabinet-makers

wanted, luch as would not be offended at being
Inquire as above.
led goud workmen.

WASHINGTON HALL^VUim-

DRUGS

or two

HASTINGS.

on band and for fale by WM.
KIDDER, No 1, Market-Square, by the carwarranted equal to the beft of
quantity,
less
boy or

fuch as Side

,

to

make payment,

to

March

Double Aqua

dee IB

They have also

Gw

Removed

upon

(3m)

3.

quantities.
quality and in large or (mall

CoNon.

tsf

Gtecian Card Table*, large Pembroke TablesVilh pillow and claws ; Grecian Sofas, Huffed
in hair cloth, of vatious patterns; with a great variety of Fancy, Bamboo and other Chairs.
Alio, about 15,000 feet of excellent Mahogany, part which ii feafoned, and fit for immediate ufe
part at Mr.Glovcr'sMill in Dorchefler, in

Removal.

Store, under

GARSHOM PROCTOR,
lateofDunftabie, in the county of Middlefei, Yeoteftate ; and has taken upon hiiufelf that truft »y giving bonds, as the law dire A*.
And all perfons basing dematidi upon the ertate
of the laid deceafed, are required to exhtbtc the fame
and *ll perfons iudebttd to the laid eH.ue.are called

W-nleJ,

BoaaK

a general affortment of Srugi. Medicine,, Mfc

HAjS

NATHAN

Feb

Subfcribers have for fale, at their Manu12, Orange-ftreet, an extenfive

Logs, which

&

°?io^

Mahogany

affortment of elegant

refined,

SAMUEL KIDDER,

fl.eet.

felaffortment of China, Crockery &GlasB Wares,
caed from the boil of their flock.

factory, No.

lOCO do Annisecds,
li)(J0 do Tumeric,
200 do 01 Amygd Dul.
BQO gallons Ol Olives,

3

Court

Has-

THE

(tf)

Furniture,

WILLIAM

in

to

Williams,

Welles

over

fubferiher having taken the Store of
BlANCtlAKD, Nf- 31, Marlborousbtings
or'retsil, an excellent
Slic<t, offers for fale, wholesale

—

ds>

mlO

at

NOTICE.

Cloths, of any dark colour (black excepted) —ALo
WoolenYarn— Stuckings— Socks, Mittens, Gloves,
Flannels and Blanketing.

Dec 20

(Ss»)

17.

Executor.

ISRAEL GARDINER,

Fine Factory Ginghams and SMrtiiiga
fine while Cotton Threads—low priced Woolen

300 do Shellac,
400 do Sat Amtnr'D. Crude,
800 do Red Lead,

Fei>

—

-

Martb

NOTICE

Dunflable,

S.

the

— Shuttles— Bobbins—

Silver,

KIDDER. No. 1,
(or fa1<| hy
S.ju-t -.oppofite Kiddar's Lottery Office.

and

received,

juft

a frefh

for fale,

REMOVAL.

Weavers Shies

do Oil Peppermint 400 do Senna,
do Grains Paradis,
do Rad Cnlbrabo,
do Sperm Ceti to cakes,
13 bufhels Canary Seed^
100 1b3 Nutgalli,

With

No. 94, has

cription of American Manufactured Cotton Goods,
and low priced Woolen do.— with a variety of other
Alio,
Good* as ufual.

double Aqua Portia,

Camphor

Leaf.

in Newfupply of GOLD LEAF, manufactured
Fel.^3.
York, 7 dolls, per dozen.

particularly adapted for

Spools, ftc. wholefale and retail.

WM. SNAITH,
Bvton,

A'b. 77, State-afreet,

to

IABEZ HOWE,

in

-

'

Gold

On Hand,
Top Thimbles- -Bodkins, &c.
A Tart^c assortment of almost every des-

— 150 do Bait Copaibo,
Yellow Dark — 300 do Cream Tartar

ISOlbs

•

F.ighi tents for

all ere

is hereby given, that
the i-ibfcriber baa been duly appointed Eaecutur to
thelaft Will and Teflament of

W- BURDITT, Fr*nB\*ilUad, C<wt-<trtti

JAMES

Steel

Oil Vitriol

do

150
SO
50
30
200
600
800

above.

All orders flridtly attended to.
ply cannifters returned.

the

man, deceafed,

of Tailors and Boot Binder* —Alio, in the
fame invoice, beft Elaflic Knitting Pins Brafs and

and MEDICINES.

lbs.

NEEDLES,

Between

the. ufe

10.

400 do

Sheep— as

make payment

to

Marlb.-i rough, Peb.*y S, 1814.

40.000 Royal Improved Silver ey'd Cast

Nothing more certainly occasions an

lbs.

BEAL3.

Cyliiidecs,
deftrudion of Ticks
Q' arc1 ^ 3
(if)

ureful article for the

Street, Boflou,

infUmatiou of the Eyes thau night watching, reading, writing, or working by candle light ; to remedy
this inconvenience thisEye Salve has b;en repeatedly
proved wonderfully efficacious Price 50 Ce*ti.
Apply to the Comer of Winter -street.

DRUGS

SaMUEL

,

No. 55, Cornhill. "Entrance

world, for the cure of the

hundred
TWO
Quick
S50

Slreet

WALDO, has removed
HENRY
&
Messrs
Chambers

Scotch Ointment,

Which for safety, expedition, ease and
medicine in the
certainty, is not inferior to any

New-England Eye

&c.

diitfl,

upon

Spelter.

or fwall quantities— Pig
Copper ;— S^lr.^r ; 5hwihlng
Copper 24 oi— Black lead Pots—The above arnclc*
Statekept cooltantly on hand— for fale at No, 43,

B^ot Binders.
fale at the Domeflic Ware
JUST received and for
Hou(e and Thread Store, No. 30 and 31, Court

Ux.

Price

feb 24

of the Senate.

NOTICE is hereby given, that

Middlefec, Y eolute of Marlboro', in the county of
htmman, deceafed, tdUie, and has taken upon
direc>>.
felfthat ttult by giving bonds, as the law
And all perfuns having demands upon the eflate of
fame
the faid decesfed.are required to eih;bit the
and all perfotis indebted to the faid elUte, are tilled

in large

New-Tcar's Presents for Tailors and

Is a tar

ITCH

Gowns— (mall

&

Droved that

Copper and

A

juft

M'Cleabt, Clerk

—

—

ARTEMAS HOWE,

Copper
OLDCopper—
Bar

Tobacco

received a choice affortment of Muffins, for laface Veils— Black Florence and
Hdkfs.
India Silks— Flagg, Bandanna and Barcelona
—Long Lawns— Linen Cambrics— Scotch India

dies

nnpleafaDt

for this C'tmplaiiit, than any other
be retorted to. Pritt jO Centi a

No. SO, Cornhill, has

K WHITE,

:

—

Muslins and Small Veils.

SAMUEL

yellownefsis diffufed o"er
liltleffnefs &. oppreffion, a
of fluids, become
the completion and the whole mafs
To remove thefe
fecretions.
infe "ltd with bilioua
an experience of tea years
effects,

President.

c"py— Atteft,

true

S. f.

;

&

the present season of the year, most
ft
-CjV bilious habits experience a want of appetite,

A

remedv both
Blacking that is

will

tin

Houfe of Reprefentatives, Feb. 25, 1814.
Read and concurred,

ANDREWS,

this

This Blacking is put up into pint and half pine
canmllers, with directions for ufmg it. Prepared
by the fubferiber nnly, and fold wholefale and tetail
by him.
Thofe who want to buy good and cheap
N..B.
Blacking, will do well to call and Jee for Llumfelvei,
and if the above Blacking does rmt anfwsr the recommendations as above, the purcliafea- may have the
liberty to return it and receive his money back again.

one

TIMOTHY BIGELOW, Speaker.

2 casks Cabinet Ware ;
1
do Saddlery ; i do Knivc* and Forks j
1
do Pen and pneket Knives ;
1 do Sciffors ; I do Locks ;
also—
3 do affbrted.
32 tons Chalk 5 beics Liquorice Roil
Jan. 30
(tf.)
Stones.
600 lbs. Oil

Stripe*, Chambrays, plain col'd Linings— coatfe
middling Woolen Clothi— a few pieces Flannels—
Slaies
I
niece Carpeting, Shawl*, Combs, Weavi-r*'
|

any they have)

(if

HARD WARE

W^_On

nothing in

injurious to the leather, but fof: ens arid prefeivcs it,
and is ufed with one third pan of the labuur of any

may then appear
why the prayer

perfon'i interefted

JOHN PHILLIPS,
In the

SWIFT.

CUTLERY

— This Blacking

evila. for there is

offald petition fhnuld not be granted.
Stitt do-Mn fir conevrrcncl,

Subfcriber haa been duly appointed Ejiccutor to the
laft Will and Teftameut of

hand, and for fale, by the piece or
package, Warp-filling and Knitting Yarn, No*, from
G to 23— Threads, Ginghams, Shirtings, Sheetings,

and Shuttles, leg Tobacco, Writing- Paper* &Cl *f
g£-AI) article* nf Amerlc»» Murmfactttre-MC-eiv tl
order*
for fale, and C.fli advauced on the fame—
other kinds
for American Goods, or the purcbafe tf
(it)
faa.G
umihially attended to.

all

and fhew caufe.

'

for tranfportatinti.

:"

Andrews, who

Court, that

continue tranfacling bufinefsat Nt 4, Unionof
Strut, and offers for fale, the following packages

and

blacking the boots

I

WILL

5 do.

cufes Shirting Cottons,

SO

Phft publifhed in the BiJLh Pairitt ,.*&& now reprinted with a Preface, Additions aud Notes.—
Price fl?i Cents fingle. or 3 Dollars per doiea.
This Pamphlet i> handfomely printed in octave
in arch 10.
form, and contains 7G pages

March

Z HAYDEN,

Stit^Houfe,

the

at

GOVERNOR™ SPEECH,

fully

HENRY
B.

the
KLACKhas found by making aneiferiment.
(hit
it
is far fuperior in quality, to any ever made
or
inipo.ted into this country.
For a King time it hag
been the flildy of many, to invent fome kind of
Blacking, that would not be injurious to the leather,
and at the fame time prevent fo much labuur in

ING.and

the art publiColumbian Calinel, primed in Bofton,
before the fecond
cation to be thirty days at leaft,
Wednesday of the firlt left'ion of fhe nejt General

ANDRFWS,
WM< 3. ANDREWS,

WILLIAM

art of

Pm-

the fame.

Jan. 15, 1814.

Ginghams, of atTorted numbers, and fuitably pack 'd

AN AMERICAN

to

fettle

Italian Paste Blackino-.

has
piocuredthe
THE Subscnber
making
ITALIAN PASTE

Cbntidt and

fucaeffively in the laJ<}t*de*t

weeks

BENJ.

American Goods.

be had, at the

tiffin,

make payment
aulburized to

PAlRlCK I.JACKSON,
dg at f„ ,**1 C.^y-

copy of their
the Petitioners caul'c an attefted
to be publiflied three
,ioo. with tni* Order thereon,

the late firm are
firm, are requefted
all perfun* indebted to faid late
to

your

Commomueatlh of RTeesacAusctta,
1814.
]a Senate, February S'fiih,
On the Petition aforesaid, Ordered, that

&

£ep2m)

3.

American
received, and for fale, at the
Goods, Comsmfllon Store of
No, 3, Cornhill sqHare, neatly oppofite the Old

Speech.

the Governor's

Remarks on

ha

the Copartneris hereby given, that
between the (ubKUfhip heretofore lifting
under the 6rm and Ityle of Henry S-wft
content «m tha
Company, vr*» dilTolved by mutual
agatnft
Hlhinfl. and all petfons having deraaud*
the fame, and
ejhib't
refuelled to
3.

,„„

— Wherefore

lh ey may have

.uave to ffiut
the
,o contiiiue the fame £ut ^or

^

fi(h

tl

vour Peiu'ouer*.

lately

NOTICE

William

|iau

,

nf

.

Copartnerfhip Diflolved.

rule

!

J^

;

;

Broadcloth*, Caffimerei", &c.
50 pair Role Blankets, and
•2
entire bale. d.i. which will be fold at reduced
prices to clofe a confignment.

Per chaining our bro;hers and fcalpiog our font

Americans awaken

|

fcave fof mitiy years ceafed to
daill .crofs^f,d r.ver

&

w h„

k.i„u, ,h Jr

ufual, at

bers,

;

IOC pieces Ruflla Dianers

buns—

u

olTers

h

and many

Plafter Pari,,

CB*.

',..

^
gg,^ ^J

Hollo-

of

foes-an alTortmsnt

ail

Faint,

._.i your u^.niniieribelicvc,
Petitioners believe, that the lilli
and
fomeH to p ,f, up Charles R.vc be

^^

,

paf* freHy,
*

flic.

cafes of plaiu Luftriiig Ribbons, by the bogle

•2

u,I,c

'

the loweft cafti priced for ready p-y.
State of N. York received
rjj* Bank Note* of the
Troy.
in payment, eiccpt thofe of the Dank of
feb S4
Caffi given for Old Iron.

piece or cafe;

fpceches est a Ming the foe of the land
bribes Algeria?
dtillitiiewild l.iv.ige

Mark

plated Slioyeli.Aflv.ls,

fteel

other'ufefuUrtidei— which he

!

toho*

lea-

&

AVe^Oui

Wheel B urs.
Ware Yellow

rich fhort

'

110!
i: appear«ibat no
ih« be« information,
dam, through the faid
mhn v v**r» -fulfiid 'he faii
for them ...
fufflcent
nth way, although it ha. been

Steel draw..
fho. -Shapes, Iron and

bfe

dollars

yi

"

Bi^b

while Lace Veils, from 4 to 8
each;
A few dozen eery elegant black & white tamboured Lace Mantles, or Long Shawls fit Mau-

(

See the land of fii'd habit i guide foemen by night,
To b iffle Decatur, eihibir blue-light
As if the blue laws Urged a trafior fr.r gain
To* taifbri the hoftile and rivet their chain

^^.g

;

aie».
L. nliljered Meet for
EtiL'lifli Hoop
and Bet. ram ft
Halbach. Hatltuclever-s & Sons,
-nd ^wed.fh
-o German Steel lor Scythes,
Amcr.cau bhtU-teu »«.!
,S eel. En.mh Craw'ey aid
•a
i»..
/l/m
"
fU
Clafs, En S .i«t
• * 8 by TO^'udoW
«
y
waggn
wler. cart, chaif,
and

nor qnalitv;
A Urge idToriment ef wide black Laee rum-

A

to ftrike at

lcWd..«n T-4 and 3-4

A

the p*io *hat accompanies cure

Emboldened

lu.lahle for

bonnets and drefTe?

What du(l can be thrown in die eyes "f the fold
gold—
Metre bard to elpil than the dull of bar
When [he patriot baud of she occuliR pure,

b

VeUe,,

filk

«m

and
Proprietors of the Mill
he v are the
^| egeS .h.ua'c in New.onand Waltha.n.forway
fij
t,e
that
to John Boies;

for

B--- 8 e,
A«;, H»mm«i, oL-hktt, *"!.

.

40 yards En gh lb black

,
'

belonging to
^^^^..'^'t Jthrough ,«•--*-«»*«
kept open at the proper
& bar MOOED-,
ich has always been
IW
uielefa to the pobhc, as from
Hoop>
become
Iron
now
Hop Plates.
L„ has

bub

L

G

Bo flon

(l|iL

1*,

I

af ^>

i

SH

Company,

,i5turin K

Iron,

Fafegot

„; d bbU; h rfe
Sleigh Shoes. EuKliili

,

SO dozen womett * blaci and
e containing
'
*
white lilk ffolei
Hofe, unMen's and women a black wurfleti

!

HUMBLY

Manu

lough Oure, ailetree

ii

tb„\ Plaitil,

Su»~C*hSkrM
,

ft

_ud a
ffiittHllAK
Nail Kod*.

Gt«*

,h e

i

dabie& AiOhangel Ru^ii.Il
With fU, I.,"- * round U, n

Best Old

i

,

and

Com

.

'" r 3ale>>
cnnfl*i«ly >"
keeps cnauaiioy

lTSRANL'ls
IRANC13

r .._.1.l.,.l
fembled

1

"—

!

'

,^»f^St
_

G«*.

o,l,r S,aP U

S/«/«rf

ran.
Pa"

l1

—

K

CORNHILL.

No. 9,

POETRY.

——

;

m

where there is 70 or HO bar.elaof Oder made yearly
immediately.
Pofleffion can be given of the Above

-

For further p:w
about 15 miles from town.
at the Chronicle Office,
ticulars, tnqu
It

Is

(2m)

3,

TAysxiY FaHm—oh Waltham
TO. SELL OR LET,

ABB

By

Eitate, formerly owned by
LtosARD Williams— Con.ainiiig about 70

Buildings are fpaoous
Acres of choice LAND -the
gut d a Stand for
is
and ct'mmiidiout— Said Farm
n the county nf
Buf.nct or retirement, **JW
Middlerex-in.medisie poffeffion m\\ be
inquire
ot
fur further particuUn,
KEMBALL, on the premtfes.
IValtliim, Feb.

16.

A

boro

FARM,

,

beautifully

fituatcd

mack,

Tyngs

ttt

in

Amt.erft, about 25 ntlai
on theereat road to
conflautly pafIn fummer, boat, are
on.
The advantage,
Bofton.
to
Farm

Sro^aid

"niched to this Farm (or
JoyV kind, and particularly

improvement of almoft
tor Oieep.

.1

» bdiwd

The
place to he found.
are fuperior .0 any
of mowing, palturage,
contains about ISO acres
and vsoodiand, with a two-ftory
r.irm

orcharding
barn, m.ll boufe ta.
duelling houfe; an 80 feet
quantity of the
alfo contains a vail
tt
thereon
Bofton fot building.
iu
uled
muff
k ,nd of ftone lately
,il„ K e,

Also— A

small

LamM'tu^

,D
acres of
cut-buildings, with a few
the intermo« cental place in Chelmsford, a.

Z

tumpike.near Maaning a Tavfcolion of road, and
place
building* are very good, and the

The
ern
a trader or
an excellent hiuntinn for
of
Term, of fale wilt be liberal. Inquire

"«£»£-

MA

ROYAL
*'

»b

EPBAt'E.of Cambridge.

-

PEW at the Rev. Mr. Charming'
the beat HEW S
Sale— One
FOR BriMd-Ailleof
Mcral-streci Chuch.
s.

in

ol

the

For particulars,
Feb. I?.

the

sslealc api'ly at

No. 33, Sute-streel.

W

JOSHUA THOMAS,

— No. 48,

M

D.

ftreel

Draw Bridge— Boston

Hou-e Lot and Money.
HOUSE LOT, in

FOR
near the

Sale, a fmall

Bow-flrcet,

Main ftreet, Cbarleftown.
Also, to he Iftinned, to any corporate
Town, a few tboufand Dollars. Inquire at this Of'««> 24
fice.

A DWELLING-HOUSE, with 25
^*- Acres

inWobum,

Land,
from Bofton,

of eiceUent
II mile*

Hoq/e in Bofton— Apply
No. I. Market -Square.
Bo/lM.Jei 3.
for a

to

plcal'antly fituated

will

be Exchanged

W'M. KIDDER.
(ep2m>

IVORY BLACK.
tons IVORY BLA.CKs superior
T'HHEE
1
BRINLEY,
-

*

QuafilT— FO' Sale by (iEORGE
No. :i, 5>utb><dt Me.ttt.
t,'>w)
march 7

-

Printed and

Store, ant) other

Houw,

of the
fTENDlB TO,

»ix doers north of the

For Sale,
excellent
banki of
;he bankn
'on the

Very

a

Aun

T'HE
•*-

ETES

DISEASES

Plain.

BuJBi.iftH&n

ON

MONDAYS

akd

THURSDAYS,

At No. 95, Os-urt-Strecti opposite the u!4
Court-Hou(e — Four Dot u«i per annum, halt
in

advance-

trrjole .n

(^ Wt

ih>U

oat of the State to pay the

advance.

V/Ui fat hold tvrictvti rt*p»ntibU fir the ear-

Jtffhtji if any
initrtijn

i.-yonJ lit

ddotr tutaen t,

fit fir Ui

t

%y- Polta ^e muft be pai^d on

all

•C ibey wall unt be taken

I

enter* *o the Editars

ur>.

